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from   lAr Raleigh Rtgiter. 
THE LATE QCN. WM. LENOIB, 

This venerable Patriot and Soldier died 
«t Ins rcsidonco at Fort Defiance, in 
Wilkcs Cunulv.on Monday the Gib May, 
aged 68 years! Perhaps no individual 
now remain* in the State of North Caro- 
lina who bore a more distinguished part 
during our Revolutionary struggle, or 
who was more closely identified willi llic 
early history ofourGovcrumciit, than the 
venerable man whose history ami public 
services it is our purpose lo sketch. 

General LEMUR was born in Brims- 
wiek Countv, Vs., on the SOth of May, 
1751, (O. S.) and WM descended from 
poor but respect iblc French ancestry.— 
Ho was the youngest of a family of ten 
children. When about eight years old, 
his father removed to Tar River, near 
Tarborough, N. C, where he resided un- 
til his death, which hippened shorily af- 
terwards. The opportunities of obtain- 
ing even an ordinary English education, 
at that day, were extremely limited, and 
Gen. Lemur received no Other than such 
;ia Ins own personal exertions permitted 
him to SCqUiW alter his father's death.— 
When about twenty years of age, hd was 
married lo Ann Baltafd, of Halifax Conn- 
lv, N. &—a lady possessing in an uniin. 
c'rit degree those domestic and heroic vir- 
tues which qualified her lor sustaining 
the privations and hardships of a frontier 
life, which it was (icr destiny aflciwards 
to cneouiitcr. 

In March, 177">, Gon. I., removed with 
his family lo the County of WiIkes, (then 
■ portion of Surry) and settled near the 
place where tbo village of Wilkesborough 
now stands. Previous to his leaving 
Halifax, however, ho signed whit was 
then familiarly call, d" The Association 
Piper," which contained a declaration of 
the sentiments of the people of the < lolo- 
lues in regard lo the relation! existing 
between them and the crown of Great 
llrilaii', and which their scattered OOlidi. 
tion rendered it necessary to circulate 
for signatures, in order to ascertain the 
wishes and dot) rniination of the people. 
Soo.i after hiJ removal to Bum, he  was 
appointed a member of tho'Comtnilteo of 
Safety for that County, and continued to 
discharge his duty as such, and as Clerk 
to the Committee, until their authority 
was superseded by the adoption of the 
Coilllitalion of tlic Slate. On the com- 
mencement <«f hostilities with tlrcat Brit- 
am, Gen. L. very early look a decidi d 
aria active part. It is well known to all 
•nose acquainted with the history of the 
times, that about the beginning of the 
War of the Revolution, the Cherokee In- 
dians were exceedingly troublesome to 
the white settlements in iho Western part 
of North Carolina, The Whigs, there- 
fore, iii that section of the country, Wi re 
obliged, at the very outset, lo be con- 
stantly on the alert—they frequent, 
ly had to march at a moment's warning, 
in small detachments, in pursuit of ma- 
rauding band's of Indians, in the hope of 
chastising them for depredations commit 
cd on the sellleincnls—they were also 
compelled lo'kecp up scouting and rang- 
ing parties, and- to-station guards at the 
most accessible passes in the mountains. 
In this service, Gen. L. bore a conspicu- 
ous part which was continued until the 
celebrated expedition ol Gen. Rutherford 
and Gen. Williamson in 1770 put an end 
to Iho difficulties with the Cherokee?.— 
In this expedition, Gen. L. served as a 
I.ioutcnant under the distinguished Col, 
Clcavcland, who was then a Captain, and 
frequently has heen heard to recount the 
many hardships and sufferings which 
they had to undergo. They were often 
entirely destitute of provisions—there 
was not a tent of any kind in Iho whole 
army—very few blankets, and those only 
such as could be spared from their homes 
for the occasion, and their clothing con- 
sisted principally of rude cloth made from 
Hemp, Tow, and wild Nettlebark—and 
as a sample nf the I'niform worn by the 
General Officers, it mav be mentioned, 
that lien. Rutherford's consisted ofa tow 
bunting shirt dyed black and trimmed 
with white fringo. From the termination 
of this Campaign, until iho commence- 
ment of the one projected against the 
British and Toms under Maj. Ferguson, 
Gen. Lonoir was almost constantly en- 
gaged iii capturing and suppressing tin- 

No irian ventured from home without bis 
rifle, and no one, unless his character 
was well known,was permitted to travel 
without undergoing the strictest examin- 
ation. Gen. L. has frequently been 
heard to say that, owing to bis perilous 
situation, he has often been compelled 
on retiring at night to place his rifle On 
one side of him in bed while bis wife oc- 
cupied the other. In the expedition to 
King's Mountain, he held the appoint- 
ment of Captain in Col. Cleveland's Re- 
giment, but on ascertaining that it would 
be impossible for the footmen lo reach 
the desired point in time, it was deter- 
mined by a council of the officers that 
ail who had horses, or could procure 
tbem, should advance forthwith. 

Accordingly, Gen. Lcnoir and his com- 
pany Officers .volunteered their services 
as Privates, and proceeded with the hors. • 
men by a severe forced march lo the 
scene of action. In tbo brilliant achicv- 
tncni on King's Mountain, he was wound- 
ed in the arm and also in the side, though 
not severely—and a third ball passed 
through his hair above where it was Iii d. 
lie was also al the defeat of the celebra- 
ted Tory, Col. Pyles, near Haw River, 
and i« this engagement bad bis horse 
shot and his sword bioken. He also 
raised a company and marched Inward 
Dan River with the hope of joining Gen. 
Greene, previous to Iho battle of Guil- 
ford, but was unable to effect a junction 
in time, Mauv other services id'a minor 
character were performed by him which 
it would be tedious In enumerate. In 
the Militia of the State be was only an 
active and efficient Officer, haling pass- 
ed through different grades from that of 
an Orderly Sergeant to a Major General, 
in winch latter office he served for about 
IS years.    In a civil capacity  also Gen. 

In private life. Gen. L. was no lesa 
distinguished for his moral worth and 
geneious hospitality, than in public life, 
for his unbending integrity, firmness snd 
patriotism. His mansion was open at 
all limes, not only to a large and exten- 
sive circle of triends snd acquaintances, 
but to Iho stranger and traveller. Al- 
though he has lived for many years upon 
a public highway, and received and on- 
tcrlained all persons who chose lo call 
upon him, he wss never known, in a sin- 
gle instance, lo make a charge or receive 
compensation tor accommodations thus 
furnished. 

In bis manners and habits of life he 
was plain and unostentatious. Steadily 
acting, himself, upon principles of tem- 
perance and frugality in all things, be en- 
deavored, both by c»ainple and precept, 
lo inculcate similar principles upon oth- 
ers. To the poor, he was kind and char- 
itable, and by bis Will, mado liberal 
provision for those of his own neighbor- 
hood. He had long enjoyed almost un- 
interrupted health, which he was careful 
lo preserve by moderate, but almost con- 
stant exercise, either on horseback or in 
his workshop, of which he was very fond. 
As   evidence of  his physical ability,   it 
may be mentioned that be attended the 
Superior Couil of Ashe County a distance 
ol more than lilly miles from bis resi- 
dence, travelling the w hoi- way on horse, 
hack and crossing the IIIue ltidge, and 
also attended the Conrl of his own Coun- 
ty, a distance, of twenty-four miles, not 
more than three weeks In fore his death. 
During hit* last illness, he suffered much 
pain, and often expressed a desire that 
the Supreme Di-pnscrof all things would 
terminate his sufferings. He often said 
"Dta'h had no terrors lor him—he did not 
fear lo die."—His remains were inleir d 

1.. discharged many high and important   in the family-burying greunrj id, which 00. 

duties, lie was appointed a Justice ol 
the Peace bv the Convention which met 
to form the State Constitution, and was 
re-appointed by the first Gem r.il Assem- 
bly which met under its authority,    lie 
continued to discbarge the duties of this 
office until Ins death, willi tint exception 
ofa temporary suspension of about two 
years whilst ho acted as Clerk of Hie 
County Court of Wilkcs. It is then fore 
more than probable, tint at the time he 
d(ed, he was the oldest Magistrate in the 
Stale, or perhaps in the United Slates.— 
He also filled ut  d flerent periods,   Iho 
larious offices of Register, Surveyor, 
i 'onitnissioncr of affidavits. Chairman of 
tho County and Clerk of the Superior 
Court fdr the County of  Wilkcs.   He 
was one of the original Trustees of the 
University of N. (.'..and and was the 
first President of Ilia Board. He served 
many yens in both branches of Iho Stale 
Legislature, embracing nearly the whole 
period of our early legislative history, 
and during the last five years of his ser- 
vice in the Senate, was iinaiiiimously 
chosen Speaker of that bodv. It mav 

Is i be remarked, that he discharged the 
duties of thai important station with as 
much general satisfaction probably, as 
was ever given by tho presiding Officer 
of any deliberative assembly. He was 
for several elected a member of the 
Councilof State, and when convened was 
chosen President of llic Board. He was 

so a member of both the State Convon- 
ons which met for the piirtMw of con- 

sidering of a Constitution of tho United 
Stales, And in the discussion of those 
bodies he took an active acd distinguish- 
part—insisting strenuous! y on the adop- 
tion of the amendments proposed to the 
Constitution, and guarding with gres 
jealousy tho rights of the States. Ow- 
ing lo the difficulties which existed a- 
mong the States, in the adoption of the 
rVdcral Constitution, an opinion pre- 
vailed that another General Contention 
would he called to revise and amend it. 
Th Convmtionof N. Carolina acting up- 
tfn this suppositions proceeded to elect 
five Dclcgat s lo rcpr- sent the Slate 
in the proposed General Conven- 
tion-! of which number General Lonoir 
was one. It is also in honor of him, that 
tho respectable County of Lcnoir bear* 
its name. 

These together, with many ether or r 
vices of a minor character, though im- 
portant in themselves or in furtherance 
of the due execution of the law, consti- 
tute the sum of that portion of the public 
burdens which has been borne bv this 
venerable man, for many of which hi 
declined to receive any compensation.— 
Those who knew Gen. L. will readily 
concur in the opinion that it is ques- 
tionable whether any man ever per- 
formed a public duty with a more punc- 
tilious regard to the promotion of ihe 
public welfare or in accordance with the 
requirements of the authority under 
n Inch ho acted. 

For the last several years of his life, 
he devoted much of his time lo reading 
and reflection on public affairs, and man- 
ifested great concern, and expressed 
much apprehension, lest from the sign of 
the times, our inestimable Government, 
which costs so much blood and treasure, 

cupies the spot while Port Defiance was 
orcctcd, during   Iho Revolutionary War. 

Tom s, who, at that time, were assuming ! hardship and sufTering, was destined, at 
h I no distant   period, to   share the  fate of 

the Republics  of  other  days. i-h.rao, 

consid.; 
boldness.    Indeed, such was the 
tcr of the times, that the Whigs CUIMMU. i ,„ great were 
en ,1 themselves, their families and prop, i ,|,al ,, 
nt< in continual and imminent danger, j anri unbappineas lo him. 

.   The following beautiful tribute lo the 

memory of one of the moat excellent ol 

women, we  judge, from the initials, is 

from the chaste pen of Mrs. IltTcillsoN, 

of the l'i male Academy at Salisbury : 

From the WVatern lurolinian. 

TRIBUTE To Tin: MEMORY Of MR& 
OALES. 

The departure of such a woman a- 
.Mils. WiMFItrn GALES seems lo callfoi 
a untie* of greater length than appeared 
in the papers of last week ; will jou.sir, 
permit one' who was privileged to have a 
personal acquaintance with her (of long 
standing,) to pay a brief tribute to her 
memory.     Seldom, indeed does the lung- 
■apher find so rich * subject for bis labors 
as in the present instance, nor can I lor 
one moment doubt, but that, in due time, 
il will call forth the' exertions of some 
abler pen ; but I would seize the present 
moment to diffuse Iho light of her exam- 
ple, throughout the dwellings of your mi- 
tiHirous subscribers, that they, scoinajior 
good works, may.go and do likewise. 

Nature had bestowed upon Mrs. Gales 
talents of the first order, which the judi- 
cious caro of her worthy parent* had en- 
abled her to improve by an excellent ed- 
ucation and by extensive reading. It 
was thus, (under Providence,) she was 
lilted for the wide sphere of usefulness 
which, in future lift), sue Was destined lo 
fill. 

Early in life she was happily married, 
and in the diligent exercise of domestic 
dill'csand virtues, she enjoyed the de- 
lightful prospictof rearing her children 
in the land ol her birth, in tho midst of 
Inr kindred and the friends of her youth. 
But event", bevond her control, separa- 
ted her from her peaceful home, and, 
what was worse than this, separated tin 
members of Ihe family far from on* an- 
other. And now, floating upon the stormy 
deep in time of war, amidst a thousand 
trials—separated from her devottd bus* 
band, we si e a presence of mind, and ai: 
elevation of character displayed, which 
Conunnuda our wannest aduiir.it.on, 

The Merchantman, in which she was 
proceeding to America, was attacked and 
taken b] a privateer. She plead for the 
young children's sake, and pity for 'It" 
h< ipless group, induced tbem to pCtttll 
tin' ship to proce'd on her course. 

But the misfortunes of h«-i voyage w ■'■• 
not yi t ended ; she w .- not lo n ac.h ihe 
land of Inr adoption, Wlliloul being first 
conveyed lo Germany, when*, among a 
people ofa strange langung*, she < Xpert* 
etieed a kindness fhioh commanded a 
gratitude as lasting as I if.. But she did 
reach our shores—she did adopt the feel- 
ings and interest of our beloved country, 
and consistently, and uniformly alid no- 
bly did sin (|ef, nd ilu m—fur il was hers, 
during a protract, d si tison, (in which di- 
vine Providence laid her excellent hus- 
band aside from his editorial labors, and 
deprived him of power 'o watch over the 
inti rests of Ins growing family,) it was 
hers lo sssume tin oililonal pen, and ably 
dnl sin perform its si-tvicea, even while 
her heart WSS wrung with anguish for the 
afflictions of hi r husband, and while her 

Indeed,   hand alone  (muli r God) providi d for tin 

and endured without complaining 1 But 
happier days dawned upon her. Her 
husband was restored, and her children, 
reared with the tenderest care, repaid 
that tenderness a tboussnd fold. Bui 
never did she forget the days of her ad- 
versity. 

Her house was at once the school of 
intellectual and moral excellence and 
the scat of elegant and generous hospi- 
tality. 

" She knew the heart of the stranger, 
and how to do it good," and bow lo pro- 
mole social interest and virtuous refine- 
ment in society. Nor did she confine 
her liberality within Ihe bounds of her 
own social circle. She knew how lo 
send portions lo the poor, and to those 
for whom nothing had been prepared, and 
si'i k out the" afflicted and destitute in 
ther lowly nabitations. She rejoiced to 
share with the needy the bounty which 
Providence had bestowed upon her.— 
Her hand was ever open to encourage 
the excrtiaxts of those who had none to 
help them. Was any plan suggested for 
ihe relief of the indigent or the encour- 
inent of merit, she waited not lo consid- 
er whether it could in any way contri- 
bute to her own advantage, or lo find 
out with whom the idea bad origin- 
ated, or by whom patronized—her only 
inquiry was, " Will it do any good I" 
and when this point was settled, she belli 
ihe energies of her whole soul to its ac- 
complishment. Elevated, in un eminent 
degree, abot'e the selfishness which seek- 
8th its own, she sought her happiness in 
doing good to all around her. Her du- 
lics (which were many and important,) 
were her purest pleasures. She diffused 
cheerfulness and intelligence through 
every circle in which she moved for her 
colloquial talents were of the highest or- 
der, and she possessed, in a remarkable 
degree, Ihe power of adapting lur con- 
versation to the capacity ol those with 
whom she was conversing. It may be 
said, in truth, that all who knew her, 
loved & honored her. It she gave any cause 
of offence (and who that lives has not 
done this ') she possessed liial indispu- 
table trail ol true greatness of soul, a 
willingness lo acknowledge her error, 
and a desire of reconciliation, which 
like a magic spell, had power lo transform 
their enmity into the warmest friendship. 
Il was thus she secured the  regard of all 
and became most emin'cnily useful.   But 
if such washer value lo society at large, 
in In r own domestic circle, surely she 
was bevond all price I—and who that 
knew her there dots not feel that as a 
Wile—a  mother—a   mistress—sho   had 

ited that I could seo nothing but the land that of the post master consisted in 
t beautiful colors.    In short, I   was presenting tho said account for collet. 

cinat 
most 
totally  lost, so completely  bewildered 
with commingled emotions, that I could 
not withdraw my gaxe, nor even move. 

The melting eyeballs glared with sparks 
of fire—there was a movement—I was a- 
roused from a dreamy state; I saw a huge 
rattle snake; its gaze was disturbed, and 
when 1 heard the hateful rattle sound, tho 
full danger of my situation aroused me,& 
through all my frame I felt the extremity 
of terror; snd just as I was on the point 
ofolx ■• mg a frenzied impulse to rise and 
fly, God of Hefsen I I felt the deadly rep- 
tile, as I thought, coiling around my neck 
and tho shiver of horror went through, 
every joint and member of my frame.— 
Such a feeling of agony; my eyeballs 
were filled with a scorching fire; first 
red, next yellowish green. Oh, there 
sre moments of existence that involve 
iho sensation of years, and when the 
whole detail of a thousand feelings 
scarcely occupy the brief spaco of a lei 
ure thought. Nature could endure no 
more, and I lost all sense. 

Al length I had the painful tingling 
sensation of returning life through my 
veins, and when in full consciousness, I 
arose from the earth, I saw near me tran- 
quilly and quietly lying, a king snake, 
and farther oq the lifeless length of a tre- 
mendous rattle snake. I sat upon a log 
and reflected, and I am now satisfied thai 
the king snake had crept over my neck 
to my rescue ; there being a large log on 
one side, and a lake on the other, so that 
his nearest approach to llic enemy was 
over in* body. But although my life 
was ftrofidcntially preserved, yet ihe ef- 
fects of that scene are the exhaustion of 
a groat portion of my excitability, and 
tho introduction of gray hairsand prema- 
ture debility iu all my powers of mind 
and body. 

THE ROSE. 
BY   Has.   SIOOtKNKV. 

I saw a rose perfect in beauty ; it res- 
ted gently upon its stalk, and ils per- 
fume filled the air. Many stopped to 
gaze upon il and taste its fragrance, and 
us owner hung over it  with delight.— 
I passed it again, and behold it was gone 
—its stem was leafless— its root had 
willu red—the enclosure which surround- 
edit was broken. The spoiler had been 
there, he saw that many admired it, and 

McMaths Tus. Co., Ala Juno SOth 188P. 
Mr. Meredith.— 

you have sent an account to the 
Tost Master at Joncsboro on me for col- 
lection he shewed it lo me yesterday, and 
I am determined not to pay it I will tako 
the insolvent oath before 1:11 pay it if you 
bad of sent the account to me I would 
of paid it but as you havo sent it to Saml. 
Tarraut the (P. M.) who is as mean as 
yon arc. I will not pay it You have not 
acted as the scriptures commands you. 
you should of first complained to mo and 
then if I had not of paid you: you should 
of complained to tbc Church, wherein I 
am amrmbcr: but you have pul tho ac- 
count in the hands of an officer first thing 
for which Sir you shall pay the cost I am 
willing to pay ibe debt, and intended to 
pay tho debt, and intended to pay it so 
soon as I got able but as you have acted 
in the way you have I will not pay it at 
all. 1 thought you was such a good 
Chiislian you could of given me your pa- 
per as you are a rich man and me a pour 
man— 

Now I bclievo what the anti brethren 
say money is all you want, you profess, 
to be ainissloriary, for Ihe cause ef Christ, 
but sir it is a grand inislak it is for the 
cause of money and nothing els under 
heavens, it is Priestcraft well did Esaius 
prophecy of you saving this people Iron- 
mi re tit mc with tie. ir lips but their hearts 
arc fear from me. 

you have sen! ih I paper lo 'Ashville 
18. months since I left which was entire- 
ly wrong fur a christain to do and has 
charged me accordingly, you have acted 
ne an und I can act as mean as you 
Can losavu your life from the gallows in- 
stead of a Preacher of ihe gospel you are 
a preacher of money you would not caro 
if the whole family were lost so you got 
the mom v lliats alt you care lor but you 
have the wrong sow by Ihe ears this tun. 
I never intend lo pay you as long as my 
name is. J. N. J.uincr. 

/'i/e** ofsVeaUBBOfiefti.—There arc few 
who dcom it fvoilh while tu Ki ep a file. 
of their newspapers. Those who sub- 
scribe for them most liberally, rarely pro- 
■crve Ihem.     This is wrong.   If a t.cus- 

Ipaper   is worth   taking, it is   worth tire- 
[serving,    A complete  file of a  DSwfpa- 

knew it was doar to him who planted it,I per is fer more valuable at the end of 
and besides it  he had t.o other   to   love. | the jear than tho money itCOSls.    News- 

equals and no superiors! Who 
that km w her worth does IIOl mourn her 
death I Who thai new her long does mil 
feel (in sincerity of soul) in looking to- 
wards tho narrow tomb, in which she 
now reposes,   a sigh   of sorrow  arising, 
mingled   wiih   the hitler exclamation, 
alas! I have lost a friend !    S. D. N. II. 

Salisbury, July Wih, i-3u. 

Ins fears on tins subject, 
was a sourco of rca! disquietude 

support of Jitr children. Surely none but 
a mind of surpassing energy could have 
sustained the trials which  she  endure.!. 

THE KINO SNAKE. 
There is a species of Spake commonly 

called in the southern states the king 
snake, perhaps because be is Ihe meat 
formidable enemy of the rattle snake. Il 
seems Ibe chief object of his existence 
10 seek, to pursue, and lo destroy the hit- 
ler, whose retreats and presence is dis- 
coverable by the emission of a peculiar 
smell, resembling that of llic cucumber 
tine. The king snake to almost all oth- 
er reptiles, is the most gentle and harm- 
less cf creatures ; you may strike him, 
he shows no resentment, he hisses not, 
he turns not, nor does he exhibit any ter- 
ror or sluggishness. Drawn by the smell 
ol cucumbers, he frequently enters gar- 
dens, bin his appearance excites no alarm 
in soy human being that knows he is Ihe 
king snake ; on the contrary, women and 
children will approach and turn him a- 
bniit with s stick, end playfully, annoy 
luiii with impunity; he is only a lelenl- 
loss enemy of the rattle snake, whose 
strength 'lid venom avail nothing against 
the activity and mode of attack of Ihe 
king snake, who is always victor in cvciy 
com1   i. 

Ytt -he rattle snake is a terrible rep- 
tile.   There is a peculiarity truly appal. 

• ;ui' in th" sound of his rattles, biting un> 
like the noise of any other creature ; and 
when you hear it the first lime, the true 

.linn ofna'tire impresses on your h.arl 
that danger and death ore near. Never 
•hall I forget one horrid event of my life ! 
I was fishing in a southern lake one sum- 
mer day, when an unusual disposition to 
sleep afl'ectcd mc. I stuck the end ol my 
fishing rod in tho bank of the lake, and 
sought a beautiful place nf sbado to en- 
joy re|K>se. I laid myBcIf on the grass 
between two trees scarcely six feet apart 
from each other, my head resting against 
ono and my feel against Ihe other. I 
slept.     When  I  awoke,  I  turned lo one 
side, and perceived al some distance from 
mc   two brilliant  orbs—and   instantly  a 
tremulous mingled sensation of an inde- 
finable nature came upon my faculties. 
Something of an instinctive dictate or im-1 on the moral si 
pulse counselled mc to avert my looks ; 
but  then there  was such an  absorbing, 
wishful delight in gazing into eyes that 
intently and inellingly gazed into mine, 
that even the tremulous pulsation of fear 
fixed roy frame, and I remained so fas. 

Yet he snatched it secretly from the band 
ihat cherished it ; he wore in on his bo- 
som ttllil hung ils head and faded, and 
when he saw that its glory was di parted 
he flung il rudely away. But it li ft a 
thorn iu his bosom, and vainly did he 
seek lo extract it, for now il pierces the 
spoiler even in his own hour of mirth. 
And when I saw that no man who had 
loved the beauty of the lose gathered a- 
gain ils scattered leaves, or bound up the 
stalk which Iho hand of violence had 
broken, I looked earnestly at iho spot 
wgcre it giew, and my soul received in- 
struction. And 1 said—Let her who is 
full of beauty and admiration, silling like 
a queen of flowers in majesty among Ihe 
daughters of women, watch list vanity 
enter her heart, beguiling her lo n si 
proudly upon slippery places ; and be not 
lilgh-uiiudcd but fear. 

WASHINGTON IRVING. 
Thus beautifully discourselh of the 

bird   known as tho   American  lloblink: 
" This is Iheuchoson season of levclry 

of the Hot.link. Ho comes amidst the 
(ho pump and fragrance of Iho season ; 
Ins life seems all sensibility and enjoy- 
ment, all song and sunshine. He is to 
be found in the soft bosoms of the freshest 
and sweetest meadows ; and is most in 
song,   when Ihe clover is in blossom.— 
He perches on ibe topmost twig of a tree, 
or on some long fhiunsiiig. weed' and as 
he rises and sinks with the breeze, pours 
forth a succession of rich twinkling 
notes ; crowding one upon another, like 
Ihe outpouring melody of the sky lark, 
and nossesaing the same rapturous char- 
acter. Someiiinca ho pltcbea from the 
summit ofa tree, begins his song as soon 
as he g is upon the wing, and flutters 
tremulously   down to the   earth,    as  if 
overcome with tho eostecy of his own 
music. Sometimes he is in pursuit of 
his paramour ; always in full song, as 
if ho would win her by bis intlo- 
ily ; and always with the same appeai- 
uncc of intoxication and delight. 

papers are transcripts of the history of 
the lime ; not always entirely faithful 
or accurate in ull respects, yet even in 
tin ir fictitious Colorings and patty attri- 
butes, lliey   furnish   mstti r  of   interest 
for future  speculation and reflection,— 
As years pass away, llieatj hies will con- 
tinually enhance in value. What would 
the oldest inhabitant of our city now 
give for a tile of newspapt rs published 
till or 70 years ago! \Mial more inter- 
esting legacy can those'living bequeath 
lo their children and grand children, 
than a file of newspapers of the present 
lime I Admit thai lunch contained in 
newspapers is partisan: still that is a 
part of hum^n life : d( duct from exfl> 
IcncQ its shades and colorings—how lit. 
tie, how sen little  itflcft,    Svery fern- 
il_, oug I to keep a file of newspapers. 
As children grow up they will become 
interested in examining them ; and tbo 
fund of gi nrral information thus acquir- 
ed will be by no tncans'iuconsitler.ilic. 
The pains necessary to preserve tbem 
if intended to weekly, would be tri- 
lling. 

We have mentioned before that sprink- 
ling with water and ironing your 
newspaper, will make it siuuoth ami de- 
lightful. 

Here's a scrap from Isaac Walton, that 
everyone who reads it should cut out and 
carry in his pocket.—Norfolk Beacon. 

*' A companion that is cheerful, and 
free from swearing and scurrilous dis- 
course, is worth gold. I love such mirth 

t as does not make frit lids ashamed to look 
upon one another next morning; nor met, 
that cannot Well bear il, to ropunt lltc- 
tnoney that they spent when they be 
warmed with drink. And lake this for 
a rule: you mas p:ck out such limes 
and such companions, lint you may make 
youisolvos merrier for a little than a great 
deal of money—for 'lis Ihe company, and 
not the charge, that makes tin- feast." 

Spot*on the Sun's Pit .— If is stated 
in the Ftankin (Ohio) Republican, that 

From the [Raleigh] Biblical Recorder. there aie three elusion of spots now tra- 
Hard to Heat.—The following letter versing tho left side of the sun, two of 

wo will venture to say, taking ils moral, which are particularly Urge. The whole 
religious, and literary qualties together, | may be seen with any kind of pocket 
will be pronounced inferior to nothingI telescope or ipy glass, tho eye being 
of the kind in all the records of antinom-1 protected with a puce of block glass.— 
ian lore. Tho writer is clearly a"wholo i To this enuso may 1 a attrihuti J, n is 
hog"    man,  end if his own   statement J presumed', tbo unusual coolness of thu 
is lo be credited, he  is not to l"t bcalon   season.      __^^_____ 
even in meanness itself.    To the eye ol 
the serious render, however, this docu-! /'.>/" « Hi./W.-l « first weeping 
ineni will afford a humiliating comment willow m England was planted by Alex- 

I sense and moral character ander Pope, the poet, lie recoivcd a 
'some of those bv whom the Baptist present of figs from Turkey, and observ- 

chureh isni Ibis day infested. Our ...n-, mg a twig in the basket, ready to bud, ho 
Ring, in this instance, il will be ohserv. planted il in his gulden, and il soon be- 
nd, consisted in sending our account lo came J fin in*. From this stock, all 
the post master, after the subscriber had wci-ping *•"«*».., Lnolaod and Anteli. I 

p  ot":   1''.'     " I. raid   foi 



COMMUNICATIONS. 

K«r the ■"a^tWMSJ-arsmsjlri MllMl 

rin: ROCKtWUIAM AND CASWLI.L 

DELEGATION. 

ll-gan's Cm I.; -±«d AvgU*, 1~'M- 

t.'.. tn. Edilorr. 
I thank you  for |.r<Jin;»l 

|y forwarding me the paper containing 
tin- in uuicaiioa of '-Our of Nature's 
Journeymen." Wow »u not on iho ara 
of an election, and I deem il proper to 
.•ail the people's attention immediately 
to the gross perversion of llic constitution 
by tliis ••Journeyman," I should not no- 
tire dim. The Bantu themselves wore 
addressed, tiny needed no unqualified 
••Journeymen" to defend tlirin. Iti» (A< i> 
urinciplc* we with to hear—nWP tins 
• Journeyman's." 

1 should Minport tlic production of 
"One of Nature's Journeymen" to l>c the 
i Hurt of one of the gentlemen addressed, 
from the freqoont allusion to hanks, 
without tho use of which his essays ami 
speeches wouhl he Male ami barren,— 
lint the imbecility of the production, and 
the absurdity of the constitutional doc- 
trines arc too" great to |xriiiit me lo do linn 
the injustice to suspect liiui. For Jour- 
nevinen, whose faithful apprenticeship 
has made them masters of their trade, are 
have  groat respect     But   ••"   Nature's 
Journeymen—theao fellows that claim 
lo he masters of their trades from their 
birth, without tier making an < li'orl lo 
learn the lir.-t princplcs of their prufos- 
„-,0Q ihcy  have   my  unqualifii d con- 
tempt.aa well U the contempt of every 
will qualified Journeyman. Nature 
never made- a splendid carriage nor pro- 
duccd.ou'r constitution. And llio Journey- 
man who attempts to construct cither oi 
tin in will find himself a miserable bung- 
Ivr, as ignorant of what he attempts,as 
he would he if he so:c:ht tile attributes 
„f Deitv by tho light of Nature, instead 
It.veJa'iioa. Tins effort of "Natures 
Journeyman" is a proof of this. 

P., fore I draw public attention lo the 
object of my address, I will dispose ol 
that part of the< communication which i> 
inteiiilid to deceive and iinposo upon 
uninformed people. This writer soys 
Mr. Shepperd "voted to give seven mil- 
lion of tho public land money to the n 
Btatcs, besides other.votes to corner 
in piecemeals to them. To state a false 
hood or misrepresent a facl isaaeaay with 
some mou oa to apeak tho whom troth. 
Did this writer  intend that the  people 

electors tor president ara elected by the 
whole State, although the Stale is laid 
oil'into electoral dislricls. It is the du- 
ly of the elector to give the rote of the 
Stale, and not lo give the volu oi his dis- 
trict. If the election devolves upon the 
House, the vote is given, not by congres- 
sional districts, but by States. Why did 
ibe constitution make this wisc'provi- 
-ion, if each member of Congress was 
liouud to give bis vote according lo the 
vote of the people of his district ! why 
not let each member vote directly for 
president I In Ibe formation of the con. 
stitution, the ultra federalists, orconsoli- 
ditiouists, were for Idling the people 
vote directlv tor president, and letting 
member! of Congress vote in tho same- 
way : the Republicans were for sustain- 
ing the federative piinciple and the lights 
of "the States, and would not have it so— 
tiny would have cv.iy act connected 
with the presidency done by Ibe people 
of the several Slates— dona>in their sepa- 
rate State character, and not as one peo- 
ple of the United States. 

Let us examine this doctrine a little 
further: Mr. Slicpperd will give the 
veto of the Slate. Air. Hill says he will 
vole for no whig—therefore it is useless 
to tell bim bis duty, for he would not 
gWe the vote of his district il instructed, 
if that vote should be for a whig. This 
is pretty Democracy 1—line Republican- 
ism, indeed ! But let him adopt '• Jour- 
nevinau's" notions about giving the tote 
of the District, ami see how preposterous 
and ridiculous. There aru 13 dia riels 
in this State,: suppose ewji one lo con- 
tain 10,0011 souls, and in 0 of these dis- 
tricts ihe.y were unanimous for V an Hu- 
ron, and elected without opposition (> 
members—they would have 240,000 
souls, lu the ollur 7 districts there is 
opposition, and the people pretty e- 
cially divided, euch one is elided by u 
majority—of onu vote, and are all  wings. 
Then how would the case Bland ?   Hero 

'are thirteen members of congress in the 
House—' w bigs and 0 Vans. How are 
lIlO pi ople of the State dimb d ? In the 
.lir-t.named ti districts there are 210,000 

l u Van Burcn; in each ol the othi r dia 
iricts there me 10 090 for \ an Buren— 
add 7 times that nuinborld 310,000 (to 
wit: 139,903) and it will make 870,094 
\ ana in tho State. Well how main 

', | whi;'i. would there he 1 Win 7 times 
it i ilO.001, whieh would be 1-f, 907.    Hue 

there   would   bo    140,001   wings array- 
ed against 379,886,—-and yet the wbiga 
would have the majority   in the  delega- 
tion   in congress,   and  would   give the 

lo a whig president—il 

such insult lo her venerated mother and ; If Transuo permits the Doctor  to attach 
his name to all the papers he will pre- 
pare and have published to prop his dy. 
ing reputation, he will certainly get into 
a worse scrape than when indicted for a 
libel on J. II. Ilauser, from which he 
begged off with tears in his eyes, and by 
giving a solemn pledge to do better. 
Solomon Transuo keeps a blacksmith 
shop,—the following aro correct extracts 
from an account made out by bim against 
one of his customers : 

" Welch mat lit ol an ax "^— 
•• larch rcng "  
" pinting a plough and shnrpningonc^  
'• cants cut"—"luatuk"—-Iron fount"  
•• V. . .Hum   lo the  Uulty"—"sylh hammer 

noble anc-stors ! What poor old grand- 
father did you mcaiOIr.doctor? Where 
did be live! In what battles did he dis- 
tinguish himself.' Do you speak of your 
mother's side or father's side ? 

Ho says further that .Mr. Hill is anx- 
ious to meet Mr. Shepperd, for he knows 
•' lhal Mr. Hill rode thirty-five miles af- 
ter 9 o'clock 1*. M. to meet Mr. Shep- 
perd." Now, Alfred, be careful—were I 
you along ! Started at 3 o'clock P.M. 
to meet Mr. Slicpperd, 35 miles off!— 
Mind, I'. M. means afternoon. How 
many hours had all gone lo bed before 
you and Mr. Hill got to the place of 
meeting 1 He says that Mr. Shepperd 
hits artiully moved about, expressly to a- 
void Mr. Hill. Does any man believe 
Ibis! He says forth, t thai old dulford 
furnished more lories in the Revolutiona- 
ry war than Slokes, Rockinglnun and 
Caswcll. Here is a rounder. Kocking- 
hani was then a part ol OoiMofd anJ con- 
linued so until after the war, when the 
legislature, in 1785, formed Ibe north- 
en part of Guillen] into a new county 
called Korkinghain. And further, there 
was no such county as Slokes in the Rev- 
olutionary war. Slokes became a county 
in 17B0. Now, Alfred lire you not asha- 
med lo Irv to impose on the people wilh 
such " a load of TRASH !" If the doc- 
tor will go down lo tiuilforu^|il'call her 
citizens horse thieves and trWrs, he can 
be whipped one thousand limes, and in 
no one instance but by the son or grand- 
son of a revolutionary soldier. 

He says fur her that Shepperd's 
" neighbors give Hill a majority ol iimr.: 
than three to one, two years ago."   Got 
away white man!! I.ook Op and hal- 
low!! Odo hush!! What i.—rounder!! 
Wlii Dr. V. you know hitter linn that. 
Pity jrou should be >o careless. At Hau- 
aertown, when Shrppord'a neighbors, 
vote. Hill got 129 votca and Sin ppi rd 
—' voles.    Count for yourselves, and see 
bow much the statement lacks uf truth.— 
Mr. Editor, I am afcrry the ajage COMICS 

along so soon, for I wanted to say more 
on ibis subject But do vou till your 
friends I hat I intend lo notice this mil- 
ler more hereafter, and expose main oili- 
er falsi hoods, under anolhi r name in the 
last Rah igh Standard. 

GINfJKRY McDlNGLETON. 
Aitgnst 8d, l-3'.J. 

For iii. Qresnatoorowgsi p«tri«i. 

do. MkjBOO 
«!n. *MI,<SJt) 
do. 900,000 
do. 21X1,1)00 
do. 100,000 
do. 300,000 

•J1.300.01XI 

 ti ... ...... -.. ..n lli.. iiin.nilit of   sales I mis reairy-i" *oe n. ,,,«-.. 
in which i think it would  be my bull goring youi 

We 
for 

should be given to the states 
they laid, forth.; purpose of opening pub- 
lic roads to and through tho lands, which 

.-   then   mifr.il   with   interminable 
»U, and much of them occupicjtJby 

11. In !,i i-:—ilei ballanee of the pro- 
ceeds of the tali • were te be divided in 
mong Ibo -Mies according to thi federal 
population. This bill could not hive 
passed congress without tins provision. 
The new states refused lo rote without 

Ihi. P .vision.    If this ..nail pe™»<»£ ^^^ alld .here all the electo 
„,..„ ,UfU i., q«vonmil liotifl. wliai would 'i»' B '"■     -v"n ... . . 

-   I     .Is  mount to!   Why some /„,»,/- tal votes are opened; and if no candidate 
;;;;! e;';,;//l! of dollars; am. ,!,c share has tho major..y, the  members   ol   Co. 

It-it Mrlldl if inttrurted will oofyor 
rrrign. Mind ibis;—he has already de- 
clared he will vole for netr/iiV—linn he 
cannot obey if instructed. Resignation 
ilien is the alti rnativc. Now if ih • n si 
of our delegation bo equally divided—6 
and 0—the vole o( North   Carolina   will 
he lost.   The < li ction fur cb ctora comes 
on late in tho fill;   the electoral   vole  is 

n December, it is scaled up  and 

upsot   
" Irons for a cralle"—"shafes matc'.^— 

1 givo you these specimens of his 
spelling, not as samples of literature, or 
to injuro the feelings of my friend Tran- 
suc, but to show conctunnly ihat he 
did not write Ibe piece published by Dr. 
Wilson over his name in the last Stand- 
i.rd. I know thai neighbor Trausu will 
he obliged to me for taking ibil early pp. 
porluuity to disabuse the public mind of 
a lalse impiessioii, (hat whenever Dr. 
Wilson should write a cerlific.ilo and 
slate that he never told a lie, purloined a 
letter, or kissed a girl, be is ready to give 
il his name. 

Solomon, (ihougli a wise name) is not 
sufficiently versed in Yankee tricks, Yau- 
kco cunning, and Yunkce lore, lo get on 
harmless With such a fox as Dr. Wilson- 
Tor last summer he hud linn along with 
tiiin. Is tiki: every thing our people 
-vould accuse him of on Minaolf, and I 
discovered he got on badly ill takimjVlIn- 
famous letter on his own bhouldora. In 
rolatu n io thai matter the Doctor math 
him toll different tlorii* on dim rent oc- 
casions about   the same thing.     At one 
lime the lo ler had lost its backing ; si 
another time the liltlegirlh.nl taken il 
hi c.usc she was attracted by the scaling 
wax; at another lime the letter was des- 
trie, i d ; at another it was exhibited. At 
one lime Wilson hid published il with- 
out his conaeut j at snot In rfioT/Tlanauc) 
was  the  only  person to blame   lor the 
whole1 matter. I do hope my friend will 
BOO his danger, and avoid that man VVil- 
si II.    Wilson ougnt lo be   co:.lent with 
having destroyed his own character. For 
V, ilson I have many rods iii pickle* If 
hedoes not let Iriend Solomon's name a- 
lone,—he shall hear all about the gold 
and silver transaction with J- Martin, 
Ate. Ate, and other things. Let lr.ui take 
a hint and keep dark. 

PADDY McFAOlNS. 
Yellow Banks, August 3.1, 1839. 

OJ- HEAR AGAIN. ./?<) 
Dr. Goo. I'- Wilson of Stokes has been 

guilty ol another strange yankee trick— 
He has wriiiin for himself a suitable eel- 
titicate of partial good character, pur- 
loined tiie name of  Solomon Triinu, at. [for II;- Patriot.] 
lached it then to,   and sent    il down lo 
his brother yankeo  Thomas   Loring, of      Some wonder how Mr. Van burcn has 
Raleigh, and bad it published.   A man raised our expenses from 13 to 40 mi 
giving himself  restoration of character Mohs a year.   I will giro you a few litll 
by publishing ccrtiHe-ales rind  attaching  specimens. 
to tin m tho names of good honest, in. n !!      In Ibe account for tho Florida war, w 
A inw  idea!    I   say the certificate is J find these extraordinary items! 
merely   partial, though written by Dr, j i Basket Champagne Wino, 
Wilson himself, for be admits   Ihat the 14 Boxes      "       Cider to. 
greater portion of these reports arc true, 11 Keg, Newark.      " 
at hast  only  some of ihein " tntirely" i 1 Barn I, Cogi.iae Brandy at W 
filse.    II-ar him—these   are   Ins   own   1      ••     Malaga Wine   "   1.' 
r.n; words, written with study a.nl care: |8 qr. Boxes, best Cigara "   0. 

[Ferstl I'alriut.) 

■AS ASTOL'NDlNt; FACT." 
Our Presidents have  served  us, and 

been paid as follows:—   
1 \Va!|.mgio„,S years, at *ri-.,tXX., s)WW00 
2 J. Ailaios,     4     " 
;t Jeflbraoa,    tt 
I Mudison,       H 
:> Monroe, 3 " 
ii J.Q. Adams, 1 •' 
7 Jackson,        H -* 

44 
These seven Presidents received foi 

their salaries, for -H years service* *J1,- 
200,000, while Samuel Swarlwout, a 
Jackson Van Burcn man, has stole 51,- 
225,000,—making $25,000 that he has 
cabbaged more than the pay of all the 
Presidents for 48 years. Docs Mr. Van 
Burcn walch over our interests as he 
ought, when such depredations arc com- 
mitted on our treasury! 

Sonic say that Swartwout was a whig. 
Why, sir, they don't believe it them- 
selves. It is laughable to we how ready 
they arc to shuffle off such upon the 
Whigs. I ask, If he bad been a whig, 
would Jackson have appointed him— 
would Van Buren have continued him? 
No, depend upon it they would not. Ap- 
point an enemy to such a high pace .— 
lo such a profitable and responsible of- 
fice? (iivc an opponent such a fat berth 
and let him slay there so long 1 Was il 
Jackson's policy, or is it Van BurcnV— 
No, sir, no.   They dout low and reward 
their enemies in that way. If he had 
hei 11 a whig, ho would h ivc been expo- 
sed long ago, and jun« all Cvcr the land 
as the death knell of tho whig*. 

He went out of office in the spring of 
1838—the New York elections wire to 
take place in the November following— 
ihc) said nothing about it—he went off 
in the fall before ihoelection—they attll 
saiilSiolhingabout it, knowing it all Ihc 
lime loo. But Iht ejection come on, and 
as soon as (hat was over the whole mailer 
was brought to light. They knew Swart- 
wout was a Van Buren man, and they 
would loso the election, if it was known 
one of their men had thus acted,and lhal 
Ihcy had, as our public officers been io 
111 ;ligent in Iho management of the pi >■ 
nlu'a business. They prefctrod ihcir par- 
tv 10 their country. Iloworar, thanks to 
The people, limy loai the election, but 
unforlunr.il It the country lost ihe mom y. 
While Ihcy v.i re trying to keep it dark, 
from the people, until the election was 
our, he slipped off. Is it not wrong foi 
V in Buren to permit such conduct.— 
Shall we not turn out such rulers and 
try others ! Can we be worsti d ! 

On the cuiiirair. iii* fortunes: en ovdy 
bo advanced at iho expense and upon 
dm ruins of the community. 

Wc ask the people of New York to 
reflect seriously upon Ibis subject. It 
concerns us all. Wo are common heirs 
to this rich inheritance. Wo asc kept 
out of it bj unfaithful trustees. How 
long shall wo tolcrato this injustice! 
How long arc wc willing to be deprived 
of a fund which would lertilizc, eniich, 
and exalt our state! 

The Speaker9* Chair.—A late num- 
ber of tho Nashville, (Tonn.) Republican 
Hanncr, contained the following bill el 
iho cost of tho splendid chair of the 
house of representatives and the gorgeous 
hangings, &c. 

yVVuftington, Dae. 1st, 1839. 
The house or representatives of the Usjf* 

ted State's of Ainericc, Dr. to Buck A- 
Olivcr, upholsters, 405 Broadwav.Ncw 
Yoik, 

Toc.imson velvet chair for 
the speaker,        • $1C5 00 

To 27 yards of silk bullion 
fringe, with grimp bead, 924    049 00 

To  13   yards of silk  and 
worsted do. 

To 4 pair of crimson  silk 
drapery tassels, - 

To 2 pair of do do large, 
To 90 yards of .-ilk cable 

cord, 
To large silk slides. 
To 11 pieces of Indian sat- 

in damask, 
I\»  159 yards of crimson 

Florence silk, 

0 117 00 

35 
45 

140 00 
90 OH 

40 00 
13 00 

I'o 1 11  yards of muslin 
inti rlinings. 

To iron fixtureti 
To shield and ornaments, 
I'o  making curtain over 

■peak) r'.i c!i iir. 
To boxing and packing, • 
To froighl and carriage, - 
To expense an.I lime in tho 

summer to measure. 
Do. do lo put ourlain up 
Do. do  of man to assist, 
To 3  yards  of silk  and 

wor.-I'd fringe, • 
To l-i vaid.^ crimson onis 

30    330 00 

1 05 ICQ 60 

131 

18! 

17   90 
43 00 

189 00 

•lo III) 
90 00 
13 4J 

50 00 
50 Oil 
:.o 00 

37 00 

3 371 

sufficient 
:t cv- 

Van 

grcss from each slate gel into squads 
and decide upon the vole of each stale 
forthwith. Now, pray, is it not trifling 
with the ignorance, and  imposing upon 

people  lo talk 
.1 'mm. |" -— ill' 
stales—but for giving the  irftoic;—why 

1 „,.. mis uritc^Mi ;;:j\;r'(.liv vn.,.i;r.„., i. 

" 1924 I"    Whai does dav befor. 

of our slate would have   been 
In instruct crcfy child, and construct or 
.TV road ni.d ea nil   in   our   state 
Buren and his party are for giving—not I 
imr. 11...1.11       ' r.i.  ... . ...„ .„ ii„. new I the understanding of tn« a small portion of these s..lcs tolh     mw (   , ^ .^^.^  „,invillg or resigning 

in  such a case as this?    The   mctnbi r 

•.•-.,11(1 

•-' 1,00 
10,00 
B1.70 
40,00 
36,01' 

•The reporis  industriously  circulated, 11 Box Honey-dew Tobacco, 1 
in print and by lite polluted lips of  the | [ao Boltles,.Porter, 
foul calumniator, are the moel >;ross and | 1 Barrel. Claret Wme, 
base perversion of facts, uiul tome o/f||alf doze.., Cologne Wator, 
them entirely fal*c."    look  to  his own 
personal certificate signi. d " S: Transue," 
and you Will see   I give   his own words mk ^ winc,ehew ho,. 
He will,   however, doubtless say he did       (| w |olii,.,.0i ^ mokf) Spani.|, ci 

.!b.04,0n 

88,00 
3,00 

Did the soldiers of the Revolution per- 
ume their   milled  shirts   with   cologne 

not 

Thiv wuler -ay 
with Koniucky in 

Ihrv are colb il 
„ i,y put.ingthis qucstioni-tohhotlwrlhoywillharctovoio-r 11'if -nun ;—»t'   -- —    . , 

l-ire not as-ert ' I 'I'"'1 r:<" xhr I"'"!'1" 1"""1" °' ol m'" " 
imtuckv, when inatruct or elect another member in t. insinuate a falsehood he .la 

How could ha rote with K< 
Kentucky roled for biml   And whin 
Ibo election of president c»mo to ijie 
House, and he was uot returned—was lie 
to vote for Goo. Jackson, whom the poo- 
n'.e of Kentucky, a few short weeks be. 

■•-' ' - -. to vole lor ln.n-.iit pnHlicians, lo vole lor »'»«•''• „|lo tc||,me «|.Qan not what 1 
. come now to the prtnciploo Inwwc.  ' m ^     ,,,_, „,,, ,,„„,„,  ,  

lion, as avowed   by•Mr. i - ! pcrd f^ .( ^ 0m (M ^ ^^ 
and as avowed by Mr. Hill. I     -  , 

Mr. Shepperd sata .f tho prcai. cnt.al ourselves. ^ op 

,.1,.,-iion comes lo ihe House ho will mc ___^_______ 

ipon   lo ael 
ol.  Mow 

oil 
me 

(0 Vftle? 
The Irutli is I have observed that some 

such political joggling is going on to de» 
fraud ihis stair ol her votefojpresident, 
if Mr Van Burcn has nol tho majorily. 
\111l I am resolved not to lend myself to 

attempts to defeat  the 
Nor will I rota for 

not what von 
I 

for 

the vote of the Slate.    This  is the till, 
do-line, and 1 will prove it. 

Mr. 11,41 said that if elected, and the 
election should come to Ihe House, he 
mrcd not how the State or the District 
voted—ho wished it distinctly Ttodor- 
Htood Ihat ho should vote for no whig. 

This Journeyman sa\s Mr. Hill is in 
favor of Mr. Van Burcn, and thai if ihe 
. lection devolves upon Ihc House, and he 
i. n member, and Mr. Van Burcn is one 
from-whom a selection is w be mailn—hi 
will vole for bim, unless tiulrveled oil.- 
erwiao;—"if instructed he will obey 01 
resign " "This i« ,ruo doctrine, and Is 
in substance what / uadrrttand from Mr. 
11,11 to be his views." Nobody his ask- 
, ,1 Mr. Journeyman for what he under. 
.lands to bo Mr. Hill's viowsi thai Mr. 
Hill's views  will shilt   and dodge and 
change In get out of the difficultly, I ban 
,-, doubl 1 iho Journeyman dor 
nylhal be said what I 
.  1 irlliouse,—whatever In 
liv: Journevman since 

For ..!• <li'nii-l>oroin;li l-olrlol. 

Mr. Editor—A Jackson bale, boy, or 
Mid; from "a retreat" in Stokes, alias 
Cross Roads, has or en writing lately to 
ihc Standard, 'ho yankee paper in Hal* 
eigh, and t.) another yankee the editor of 
the Milton Speclator, under the name ol 
" A Thinking Van Bnrcn Man." ' l'">' 
him.   I pity any one who will disgrace 
himsi If by SO much glaring, falsehood ; 
and wiio is so great a fool lhal he eannol 
exorcise sufficient art fri telling'a false- 
hood lo avoid detection. He says first, 
•• I profess not lo be a politician." W hat 
say yon neighbors? is not the young 
doctor a very conceited politician ! 

Second. lie snys, " I am a plain, bard 
working man." Now Alfred, vnu know 
ihat neither vou nor Hen loves work. 

He savs furthor lhal Guilford is "thi 
lmc'si'ilid   .it Uie I sink of political sin" where his '• pool old 

may have told  grandfather had all his horses, cattlo and 
' hogs stnh n from bun in Ihc rcvoluliona- 

noi de 

But iust'let nnyol tin »e I' li rjali ■■ 
-     , ..a." -1.   .1    1. 

rv war, hi cans 
whig. 

in that—ai win 11 In found he hid 
made of himself »ueh a laughing stock 
when he wrote to his brother yankee be- 
fore, about   Sheppi rd's   land.    Ti II  me 
iliai S. Transu would give Dr. Wilson 
any such certificate I fl NOJ never.— 
S. Transu is an honest and honorable 
man. If Dr. Wilson was on trial for 
crime, would S. Transu come into court, 
and swear lhal Ibe diCto. was innoceiil ? 
No, sir. S. Transu !! I know In in ! ! be 
is IIIV neighbor! II- will certify to no 
man's inuosenco, unless it were to one 
01 several facts occurring to his own per- 
sonal knowledge. He might have said, 
standing in n*ar r. la.ionsliip to ihe d 
lor thai he In Hi rid the doctor nol ^iiilly 
of ihein all; bill he is no. going logivo 
tdircCl and positive denial ol fails, the 
truth or fulsehood of which lie can only 
know as the doctor lells him. And even 
linn, he is so honest I have no doubt he 
would have given his author. If a wit. 
new in con 11 wpro to swear positively 
ti.it certain matters were untrue, which 

their1 cry   nature could   only  be 
■rs of I istorj what would we 

think of him T   No lionorahje man, such 
as Sii'oioon Transu uiiqiiesliomihlv is, 
would certify in the prints any thing more 
ih in he would swear 10. 

I would advise mv friend Solomon 
Transu to have as little to do wilh Dr. 
Wilson as possible, for though he be " a 
balher," if he g. Is once fairly stuck 011 
In him, he will have "to raise a li inpesl 
lo waft" him away. He oughl at lc;is| 10 
slop   such liberties wilh his name.     Dr. 
Wilson got into a strong suspicion si 1 
Sheppcrd's   private letter that had  been ( benefit   in  the 
purloined,   and on    that  occasion  came 
near getting some of hi- friends into dif- 
ficult!'-     Mv dear friend-Tr iiisu. beware. 

" A NEIGHBOR." 
August 3d, 1830, 

Irom 
in itt 

gars, while lighting their bailies ? No 
woiidii Iho Florida war cost so much and 
lasli d so long, when the officers had such 
good living. 

lu 183S, Newspapers  alone 
cost the Govcmtnonl        frifi'.Ht 71 

Por the Posloffica Depuit't i.!07. 
■•     War Department,    ~MI- 
u      Treasury       '• 077 08. 
"       Navy " 450 70. 

(■real   rending   this :—great   cKtrava- 
game for an administration thai professes 
10 be economical. 

Hut, ye hoinfl citizens of Ihe country, 
hear again,— Mr. Van Burcn has actually 

I spent your mono) for 
! Rose Bushes, iflrr.OO 
I Dinners at Taverns for Clerks       118,74 
I lee (or Tn asurv Department, fo.oo 

Host of Mr. 1'orsyih, 0,00 
Anolhi r item is cleaning away the 

snow from ihe pavements leal his officers 
should w 'I their feel. Also 1*00 fur la. 
bor pr. quartor; 850 for sundries; 810 
for work, without slating what work or 
labor. 

This i» a line administration to use ihe 
people's money in this way.    Mr. Van 
Burcn went on al Ihis rale, until he spent 
all our money,and he had to borrow, and 
WO have now anoiher National Debl 
hanging over US, of several millions of 
dollars. Yes, the Government is now 
actually in debl through Mr. Van Bu- 
ren's managemt nt.    In addition to ihc 
10   millions   of expense,   we  have   lost 
millions by his Sub-Treasurers, which is 
entirely  gone and we   have rein ived no 

world   for   it, and in 1. r 

The Documents reported to Congress 
-how the above expenditures, which you 
can see bv examining. 

PIBLIC LANDS. 
Since making a few remarks  In our 

'ast on  the  subject  of tho  action  ol 
tho two great parties of ihe present day 
in reference to llu public domain, we 
hive met with Ihe following practical 
and common some views of ibe subject, 
lakeii from an able and popular^ouinal 
in the slate of .New  York. 

JVOBI il:e Albany Stote Journal, 
Tiiu IVHUI DOMAIN.—This rich, 

splendid inheritance—this common pro- 
perly of llic whole peopli—insU id ol b - 
ing divided among the lawful heirs, is 
destined lo bo lavished and squandered 
by unfaithful and dishonest guardians. 
The public lands were intended after the 
payment ,of the   National   debt,    to   lu 
kisidodauwDg t!.t slates. But, unfor- 
tunate!; for tiro republic,a state of things 
exists winch prevents this distribution ol 
the public domain. Our rulers have dis- 
covered that these lands can be USi d 10 
accomplish political objects. Tho p .'. 
ronage    connected with   the   sale   ol 
public   lands, has become, ill tho   hands 
of a corrupt administration, foarfully po- 
tent. That power is exerted by Mr- 
Nan   Buren to its utmost.    The   new 
slates are bribed wilh the money belong- 
ing to the old thirteen, in the support ol 
ihe  administration.    Alabam 

Mississsippi, Misouri, Ate 

8,104 -'7J 
Cr< bv cisb on account;    1,600 00 

Ilalaece duo ftaiol K7fl 
Oentlenrn : I have examined (Ins bill. 

as the manufacturer of Ibo fringe,las* Is 
and rope, and  find the prices lo  be the 
usual upbolslor's charge. 

Ki spcctfully,     [Signed} 
JOHN JI.||>SO\, 

4;>7 Broadway, 
Ifea York, Fib- 18, lc-50. 

kau 
sas, IHlsslSSSippi, misouri, w.e. are over- 
laid wilh land officers, who,  wilh their 
patronage, power and money, and are en- 
abled  10   subsidize the  people.     TnCM 
profligate registers ami receivers whose 
accounts are allowed logo for year, un- 
settled, iii consideration of the services 
ihcy render tho parly, finally wind up 
and run nwav as defaulters. 

New York has a large interest in ibe 
public domain. <>ur share worth from 
forlv lo tiliy million of dollars. «ilh 
this amount of money we could forward 
ihe improvements so much needed to de- 
velope our own resources, and 10 secure 
the trade of the vast and growing West. 
Wcic wc now in posssosion of our shore 
,.f public lands, llic New  York   mid the 
Lake Chsmplain   and Si. Lawrence Mil- 
rnuls might I"1 instantly constructed, 
Without the aid of a dollar Irom oilier 
sources. 

Aiid  why, it   will be  ask 
kept Irom our share of ihcs 

[MB   SIIIT I'ue.iiiT.] 

Al one of thocclohrolionsof Iho fourth, 
Virginia ihe following good 'un w is 

i handed 11 and drank. 
fiton- Judge l.vneii.-   If over found within 

I like iho lib* rly through ' Ihe limits of the Old Dominion, lie  shall 
tour paper  tossy  a* word   tor  Solomon  assuredly have a trial by jury-- Ins own 
Transue.—I really pit) bun.    Thai man  cede 
Doctor   V ih nn   u ,!'  ■-1 " iinl'     1 

V. 

to  the-  contrary   nolwilhstandinj 
Wr—Roguei m 1 ■<■* 

1   nrc  We 
li;,|.'-- 

Wi.v is Mr. Clay's land bill ro perse- 
veiinglv opposed bv tho Inell-U ol -Mr. 
Van Burenl There is but one reason 
for such a wanton disregard ol our inter- 
ests. Tho proceeds of these lends are 
renuired for political purposes. Ine 
I,,,,,!, arc held  by  Ihe genorsl govern- 

i;Y THE OBBAT W l.Vi l.i:.\. 

'llic me it important is the commence- 
ment of hostilities between Turkey ami 
lL'.pi; an event which, flom its liabili- 
ty involve oilier poweis, is of more im- 
portancu than might be at first imagined. 

Otrlarliaa of mar bj thi Saltan against 
Mehemet AUand Abrakim-Pucka. 
Tho following private letter from A- 

lexi.mli. 1 is iho la.-t intelligence which 
has reached P.ilis, exoopt the telegraph- 
ic dispatch the dale of which is not 
known. 

11 Alexundriat Jun€ 10. 
•• War i- lui vilablw. The lirel news llic 

i'l.eha has n eeiv d ia not favorable lo Ins 
fllg, but he is not disCOUngod. Ibra- 
him writes in good spirits. Ho wai aware 
ihat the Turk's wore entered lo attack 
him, •: .1 in- is, preparing to give them a 
n inn reception, lie was i" tting ready 
fi :■ a grcal battle, which could not be a- 
voidi 1. Great efforts aro mado hereby 
the   Preneh   and     Knglidi    ceusuls,   lo 
keep Mcbcmel Ali from commencing 
ihe attack; but Mchemet gets wearied 
of.lbesc co'inscl, as be finds that whiUl 
hois negotiating with the consuls tho 
Turkish troops arc advancing in Syria. 
Mehcniit appears lo listen to all that is 
said lo bim, and no doubt the French 
government believes as it did in 1833, 
ihat it will slop Ihe progress of Ibrahim 
Pacha in Byjia. This will uot be tin- 
case. The public dispatch says one 
thing an I the private dispatch says the 
oilier. Mchemet and Ibrahim will sac- 
rifice tin ir I -1 soldier bi lore tiny will 
abandon lb. ir pachalics la Syria; und nil 
Ibe powers of Kuropo camel urikq him 
give up 0.1 this point.     He will   pay the 
tribute and acknowledge lb.   I'ortasau- 
zirnin, but this is the extcnl 1 I his con- 
cessions.     Vou inn-t nol bt il        •    I   in 
Burope   bv t-"' P■■'',:' 0l 

Mehemot, or by what you In u. be- 
ing willing to iisb n lo ih« great.   Tho 
fleet sails to Syr 
money and amuniiion 
an engag1 mc.it with 
mav rely on  my 

I be inter 
, sis of ihe people arc sacrificed  ... pir 
potuatethepowcrofaproniaaw admin 
i.-iiiiinii 

Il v 

id :.:-• 
It 

,'ovcr thus with Mr. Van Buren- 
inlcrests arc always in conflict with 

lo^ofthepeople. HohascveH,~n 

supported by a. aenficc of the common 
welfare. Unlike other public men, he 
,„.v,r-.U lu risi bj nn ins which ben- 
, ,., r„h rll    peopl    - ''•■ country.- 

n:it men, 
.0 have 

Iho Turks. You 
including assuranco 

i'lri'i ihe'I'-u'lii will nol make any con. 
cessions of territory in St rin to the 
Purl.*, exci pi what shall be taken at the 
point of Iho sword." 

London, Julif lr/r 
Tho rumors of war in the cast bare at 

I.Tii'ih assumed a more definite shape. 
I,, in rs from Constantinoplo of the I lib 
ultimo Stale ill i< on Ibe Olli war had been 
formally proclaimed in iheTurkish cap- 
,1,; .. . il. n Iii Minus Pacha of £• 
gypt, mid the writers even :•', >r, far to 
report Ihe speech mado by Ibe Sultan to 
ihc en ws of li    Hi 1' "" Ih    n-casion. 
'11,0 ,|n,. : • ni "■ n»k« .1 ar. : What prut 
will l-'rance 1 iki ' ^^ In ' I"1' will Russia 
lake! What parl will Kngland take' 
Wltl the!   '  ncral war in  EuroiK ' 



To the (Urea riist nuestioiis Lord Pahncr- 
Man  would probably decline la give sn 
answer; lo the last he would say "no, ami 
that is lire coniinoti sense view Of UN 
ease; but ii moel "<>' >'<- ai«gui«ed lull 
there ll ■ ilevilish spirit abroad for war 
■ad bloodshed, to restrain which will re- 
quire great wisdom anil great firmness 
on the part of the leading Governments. 
The Krcneh Ministers have demanded 
an extraordinary credit fr.im the Cham- 
pa of Deputies for the purpose of aug- 
menting their fleet in the  MediterrsM- 

THE PATRIOT. 

Tncatlay, An g u»t 6, 1839. 

FOR CONGRESS, 

Aiigii»iiu II. Sfccpperd. 
FJeetinn Ihe Eighth of Atuptttt 

(KT Tire favors ofscvNal correspondent* 
are on band, which we linn it impossible to 
attend UVUiia week. Mr- Cardwcli's com- 
munication in reply to" A Republican of'•9 
beinc so lonir, WO are compelled to omit it- 
publication that week. We, assure him that 
we regret the delay, as his letter is written in " "Hout P"rt- 
that plain, gentlemanly style which   \vc ad- 
mire i:i a political opponent.  It will appear 
next week. 

On Wojtn MOUK.—A majority, per. 

hap*, of our readers will have cast in 
thoir suffrage* at the polla bel'oro this 
paper reaches them. 'I'o those who read 

thin before the, election, we again say 
go lo the polls. It in a duly you owe to 

yourselves, your country, your posterity, 
—calmly nnd dispassionately, firmly and 

fearlessly to givo tho support of your 
votes lo those principles and those men 

that you boncatlj believe  will best sub- 

serve t!ic interests of OUT common coun- 

try. 
We warn Iho Whigs of our District to 

lie on the alert- They have to contend 

against! party which has all iho advan- 
tages of power on its side. They have 

to contend sgnjnst the misrepresentations 
and the boastings   of thote sleepless or- 
s*ans of power, Iho ('lobe and the Stan- 
dard.   They have to eontcml against the 

prejudices excited in the minds of many 

of their honest but uninformed fellow cit- 
izens by the wily nrt.i of the demagogue. 

WhigS of l!ie District—be firm, and 
success awaits your endeavors I" reform 
tho   administration of your government. 

We ask not a.triumpb: lhe.suece.SJ of out 
cause, and a return to the pure republic. 

an    practices of our forefathers is all wi 

wut.   

Tn* WISH Must.—The correspondent- 
of the Milton Spectator still explodi 

upon tho good folks of Guilford occa- 
sionally. Tin ir argument is exhausted, 

and they spit out pure spite by the col- 
umn. Well, a paragraph of good set ep- 
ithets is well enough—ii shows at least 

the richness and resources of the English 
langu-ge. 

A wi ek or tiro since " Joshua-' In Id 

forth mightily : ibis week we have |h< 
cogitations of one "Jesse." But neither 
Joshua nor Jesse are Solomons by a long 
chalk.     Which one of the wise  men ol 

old will appear next? " Jesse"enumer- 

ates ft number of fine  things enacted   by 

Inn present " Democratic government, 
in despite of iho World the Flesh, nutl 
tho Devil—the Whigs, the Federalists, 

and tho Tories.'' We think "Jesse's* 

arduousftudioi in political divinity would 

iuslifj an application lor orders and de- 

grees immediately. ,Ho's a deep man 

lie ought-to hive a button. 
In the same    paper wo   find   a rallu r 

tkoughllci! communication from " A 
Thinking Van Boron .Man.*' lie takes 

occasion to call Guilford " the tinU ol 

political sin, where my poor old grand- 
father bad ill bis horses, cuttle and hogs 

stolen from him during the Revolution, 
because be was a genuine revolutionary 
whig, not a modern one," Whether lie 

intends th il we must infer that the pres- 

ent generation in Guilford are horse, cut- 

tle and bog thieves, wc cannot tell. We 

pity the misfortune* of his " poor old 

grandfather" any bow. 
We cannot but call to notice one State- 

ment of this zealous Thinker, which 

conflicts with those of the " Neighbors'' 

and " Joshuas" who held forth so elo- 

quently On Mr. Shcppcrd's  poverty   and 

—hut aaya "lor the encouragement ot the 
Democrats." tin y arc " determined" <o 
lire Mr. Hill a majority of 800 in Stokes. 
Really wc cannot conceive how this can 
je, unless more individuals than one 

diall vole double.shotted. Wc arc in- 

•lined to believe this " Thinking Van 
ISurcn Man" is not a prophet, sure 

enough.      „__^___ 

Tut: Si rioot.--.—In the heat of the po- 

litical contest, this matter, of so much 
future importance to the community, 

ibould not be forgotten. The reflecting 
n,l judicious will not forget it. In 

some of the counties where the elections 

have taken place, il has beta remember- 
I and sanctioned by the people by ma- 

jorities showing a most decidid scnli- 

ncnt in favor of the plan. Ill Pitt coun. 

ly the vote stood—School, .r,97; No school 

JTTO. Beaufort, for the school 1042— 
a'-aitist, 30. Wc have seen no other re- 

turns. 
Wc will furnish   any citizen  of  our 

popularity" to any considerable degree of 

perfection. When a- man seta hinfcclf 

up for a public lecturer en matters per- 
taining to the good of ihe commonwealth 

he should " be sure he's right;" if not, 
he may "be sure" be will find charitable 

friends enough   to straighten him. 

" I'oi.iTirxL TOLKBATION."—Though 

not endorsers for all the statements and 

sentiments of nur correspondents, we arc 

willing to allow them the same credit for 

sincerity which the Standard justly ac- 

cords to us —and so wo " pass the joke 
round-" We are willing, loo, lo allow 
tho editor of the Standard credit for his 

tact in seeming to act on the defensive— 
his make-believe sweating, and blowing, 

and wearisome tilling against bis Quix- 

otic giant of "Federal Whiggcry"— 
while, in fact, he and bis powerful parly 

arc tho aggressors in the political combat. 

Wc have an instance of this tact, in 

bis Jeremiad about his "RIGHT" to 
do " all things lawful for the promulga- 

tion of his  opinions,"  etc.    Who ever 

Jillhy composrtion and entire IMIMst 

nc».f of sentiment, wo judge the author 
must be a full grewn Democrat, who, in 

New York, would bo classed among the 
Locofocos as a regular " Butt Ender." 

We hope the gentleman will get a sight 
of this notice, anil ascertain whether wc 

have judged him correctly. 

county   " school" tickets, for   Iho elec- 

tions on Thursday, "without money and  hjlllcii ( wisi,',0 .Uj.rivc him of Ibis Ic- 

C.v wct.r..—We have a remark lo make 

to the Citizens of Caswcll who give into 
the mad charge against our rountyuicn 

as being Abolitionists, and all thai,—and 

who heap up their ridicule and reproach 

on •• the Nathan p< lition." When the 
most MtHnguMed sen of Gtutell,  the 

Hon. Bedford Brown, opposed Mr. Shep- 

perd for a seal in Congress, he be-pr.iised 

tho'Quakers of Guilfoid almost to ful- 

someneM in bis publics' addrcssi ■ to 

them. This dwells in Iho recollec- 
tion of many of the elderly members o( 

that society, we t'oubt not, to this day.— 
The sentiment of the society of Friends 
in regard to slavery was tie: same at 

that time that it is now—il was then as 

now, asserted by them in the faco of the 
world. Had this distinguished citizen 

Of Caswcll been elected, with bis ptofca- 
sions of respect and esteem lor the Qua- 
kers, what Would be have done, at lhat 

day, with the manumission, mi motial ' 
The Administration men manifest such 

a liking for "old charges," that wc fo< I » 
a eha rilablc disposition to  assist lliem a 

little.  

\. f. CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION. 

The Sub-Trcssuiics and I.i focoism 

have met their quietus in th- Third Dis- 

trict. The election in that District is 
over, and llie wttga have succeeded— 
succeeded in the face of Iho most vigor- 

ousaifd determined opposition. SI AN- 
I.Y is ELECTED by a large majority! 

V.'higs, keep " the ball in motion —kci p 

i| tolling till il reach' s the lop of the 

Vllegnnics! 
Th- return  from this District stands 

thus : 

gal right—this " constitutional guaran- 

tee?" Every citizen in llie community 

has the undoubted " RIGHT " lo wield 

his pen and wag his tongue as he please 

—amenable only to the laws providing 
for the protection of ptivatc character;— 

and in tins  inestimable privilege of all 

are   glorv*   And In fore we would   sec one 
'• •   -»■       •  •- I his pen: lot   or    tilllu of   this   tight   pas*   away |.__ ■ 

from the editor of the Standard, or any 

otlfc'r citizen—even including the luu.b- 

rooin   administration  editors   from  the 

North,—before we would patiently see 
this right infringed, our pen should wear 

out, our itikhorn fail, our tongue cleavi 
to the roof of our mouth, and our In art 

cease to beat !—lie not afraid friend 

Standard I be under no apprehension th ;t 

Wi; will arise, in the plenitude of oui 
strength, lo deprive you of this 

RIGHT!"    Tike  comfort,  I boil (yen 

POLITICS AND POKTKY.—In Ibis coun- 
try genius of every stamp and every 
grade is drawn into the vortex of politics. 

Some of our best literary and poetical 
w riters—men who haro gathered the 
freshest laurels of Psrnassus, snd "drank 

deep at the Picrrcan spring"—sre en- 

gaged in the daily squabbles of political 

newspapers. Strange I that tho Spirit so 
elcvaled and refined, thrilling the car 

with its harmonious numbers, and touch- 
ing the heart with its deep pociical pa- 
thos,—strange that it should stoop to 
"dust its wings" in political dirt! Will- 

iam Cullcn Bryant, author of the sweet- 

est strains ol poetry overproduced by Ihe 
American muse, is editor of a locofoco 

periodic il in New York. And William 
Lcggctt, late editor ol a zealous adminis- 

tration parly paper-in New York, and 
more recently appointed by tho presi- 

dent on a diplomatic mission lo England, 
held high converse with the Muse of i'o* 

ctry. He died on his way lo England. 

Just before his death he wrote the fol- 

lowing lines—llie last that ever full from 

Xctes/rom law.—«V the arrival 1n 
our port of the steam packet Columbia, 
wo have received our correspondence 
from Galveston to the '.'Sib of Juiic, in- 
clusive: 

Tho advices from Houston stato llie 
crops of cotton and corn bad a very fine 
appearance, and promised to bo very a- 
buudant. A report was in circulation in 
that city, that the Indians woro commit- 
ting more ravages on tho frontier, and 
preparationa were making to put a stop to 
them. The intelligence was given us by 
a gentlemen, who came a passenger in 
the Columbia, but our papers say nothing 
about it. 

The Tcxians did  not  appear  to pay 
any attention to, or lie disturbed by the 
report of an invasion by tho Mexicans. 

The Civilian of Galveston says: 
Wc briefly noticed in our last number 

the arrival of tho schooner Viper, from 
Baltimore, which vessel is ono of tho six 
contracted for, for tho use of our govern- 
ment, and with which our naval force is 
lo be formed.     Wo do   not   protend  to 
any knowledge of the qualities of Ibis or 
sny other class ot vessels, but to out eyes 
she seems finely  proportioned,   and   is 
certainly well and faithfully put up and 
furnished. 

(tonkin &■ McLean, 
4 R Know receiving and opening their rtc-k 

* Sl'klNU A. SUMMER GOODS, 
consisting of alumst EVERT ARTICLE k.-p 
in this section of country, which they arc wif 
line to sell on very accommodating terms. 

They would return their thanks to the pub- 
lic for the liberal patronage they have received 
at their bands, and hope (mm their experience, 
anil by a close application to business to mer- 
it its continuance. 

(i reenaborough, June, 1K13. 17-0 

]\OTI< i: 
AM. those indebted en tho Books of Will, 

iam Wallace, dec'il, aro respectfully re- 
■guested to call at the store and close them as 
loniru        rhiM,rrcannot be given. 

McCONN'EL 4. LINDSAY. 
July 4th. lWffl. 21-tf 

JT. «c B. ML9AN, 
HAVE recicved an additional supply ol 

seasonable 
DRY GOODS. 

consisting of many desirable and handsome 
articles, which they are determined to sail on 
the most accoininodating terms. 

May Hili. HBO.  

A Good lot of Baron for Mai 
which will be sold low for cash, if 

.T/CvYlVlVCAOriiS 

_^^____   application be made shortly. 
.McCONNEL i. LINDSAY. 

aa-tf 

Why, what is death but lire 
In other forms of being I Ufa without 
The coarser attributes of man, the dull 
Anil momently decaying frame which holds 
Th- ctherial spirit in. and binds it down 
To brotherhood  with  brutes I   There's no 

such thing 
At death: i. hat 'o called so is but the begin- 

ning 
Of now existence, a fresh segment in 
The eternal round ofchange.- 

ji-,         1  
11 on Tin: rvri:i<>T.| 

For tin Information of my Friendi, 
I have been credibly inlurined that there 

is a report ia circulation, in tome parts oflhia 
county, that I have all at once becotno in ad- 

There dwelt no joy in Eden's rosy bower. 
Till Hymen brought his love-delighted hour. 

MAHMEI),—on Tuesday the .llllh July, 
by the Rev. Mr. P.MSLKV, Mr. AI.LI.N 

DKNNY ol Missouri, to Miss MAKV M. 
(■ILMI:II, daughter of Robert S. Giliiier, 
Eii]. of this county. 

In Rockingham, on the loth nit.,by 
the Rev. Mr. Thompson, Mr. \\ II.SON W. 
WBATHXKI.Y lo Miss RAI III:I. I'AFIT.V, 

daughter of Robert Caffcy. 
..       I  . I .   . ._       ' mill 

DEATHS. 
"Earth to earth—and dust toduati" 

Dn:u,—At the residence of John P. r- 
due, a few miles from tins place, on 
Tuesday the 80th ult.,SA»fEL MlTCOKL, 
jr. The deceased had lingi red longu.-i 
dci^coiiaiiinption. 

In Randolph County, on  the 1st nit., 
John W. L. Rush, aged about fl years. 

July 18, !-:«>. 

NEW C.OODS. 
riTHF. undersigned respectfully inform the 

-■• public that they are now receiving and 
Opening for sale n handsome assortment of 

<} DOBSi 
which thev will dispose of at the meet reduc- 
ed price- tor cash or on a short credit. Their 
stock consiatifl part ol" toe Booat tasllionabk* 
Cloths, t'asinieres, CasinetB, Satins, SIJJ 
Velv-t-and Veslings, loj»et!ier with a 
Vni'ic-ly of Kiiinnicr (.'uotS, 
suitable t.-r gcntlemcrrs wear, 

 ALSO  
A very neat assortment of s.'.k". Calicoes, 
Muslins, Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, anil other 
fancy goods, 

A tine aasortnienl of Coach trimmings can* 
stantly kept on band—such as Springs, Axles, 
Tops, lfcl-tl-1—Ither.  baec-frillge, &c„ Wrfatch 
will bo sold on the most aecommodating terms. 
(inr ire iii's an,I customers ate particularly in- 
vited to call and examine befiiro purchasing 
,.    iherc, 

McCONNEL &. LINDSAY. 
Jim- 83th, IH89. ai-ur 

of Ihe tripod,  and  ttrlpling  in politics   vooate of the  present Adnunistrationnfthe 
, , ., . I General Government.   I think it my duly at 

when such veterans come to toe rosctteii   .  .   ,,    .,_ .... 
Wo promise lo take thy innoconcy undi i 
the broad shallow of our shield', and pro 
I, el Ibis '• RIGHT " of ihinc, as lung as 

ouills grow in ihe wings of geeae I 

The reader of our remarks relative to 
11 Vwiliem Men " must have seen thai 

llieir spplication lo the editor of Ihe 
Siandnrd was very remote. Ilia long 
connexion uitli Ihe people and the press 

of our Hiale, entitle bun, solar as Ibis 

cin nfnslance 

I.in- bk- the pre.s-i-, to contradict any 
such report; not that 1 have vanity enough 
to suppose thai my Inflneneo either way could 
have any serious oflbot on the prosont elec- 
tion—hui bccafiWthe rej^jrl ot itself is abso- 
lutely filse. I have seen nothing of late to 
induce mi- to Dcoomo enlisted iu their favor, 

i but much, very much to u iden the breach al- 
ready existing between us. 

11. HUMPHREYS. 
Greonsboro.' miib July, 1-:K 

Tb 
THE  LATE L\ S, BANK. 

i Van Buron papers, with their u- 

Stanly Hall 
Edgccombc, 100 18,00 
I'm, 630 571 
Beaufort, 001 ;u- 
Hyde, dill) r»1 
\N ashington, ■102 

•.'04 H 
2107 

''. 
•Ji'X, 

cii< ninslance .-eon..unwl, tuour r.sp-ei  »UBI regard for truth, are in the constant 
,     , .,■!,■    Ih.ibit ol a—erlinif that the   late   Hank ol —a   re-pi • t   Winch   v.-   eani.ul   Inllnr .,  .     , ..    " ,   ,  ,     .. 

■ It...      I   ,,,».,.     Vl„K.d       ,, ,   r.      '.   .       I,V       '   , the   L'nilcd Slates   was created by Iho 
Federalists.    They   presume  upon the 
fact thai   it has biin twenty-three years 
since the Bank bill was passed, and know 
that ino-l persons have   lost light of the 
political character of the Congress thai 

Knowing Ihe (acl ol lb, editors early , ^ .,      W- ^ .^{ ^ ^ § M 

isaociations at Iho. North—knowing   ol   ot ,|ic yeas and nays on   Us passage, and 

those  admiuistraliou  ijuil) drivers  uho 

iind   ii so convenient  nnd profitable lo 
hold out their locofoco li^ht to our citi- 

zens just tn fore Ihe flection*. 

Oiy We arc requeued to notice that 
the Guilford County Bible Sooiii* will 
meet on Ihe Oth of August, at (ireensbo- 
rough, in Ihe Courthouse, at 10 o'clock. 
A. M. 

Also, at the same place, on the same 
day. the Guilford County   Temptranct 
Society—at about 1 o'clock. 

abolitionism.   Out friend tho Thinking 

Man   cat s  Mr. Shopperd " lias had   no 

grocs hired out in   ibis county  [Stokes,! 

luluiaj.forStai It. 

The election   from Tyfrol, botonging 

io ibis District, is yet lo be hi ard from. 

T) rrul i» " all whig" and will swell Slhn- 
ly's majority In 1 or ."»0i). 

News came on Ihe eastern waybill nf 

yesterday morning that Charles Shepperd 

is re-elecicd, over Mr. Diddle, in the 
Newborn District. The " Spectator" of 

List Friday led us lo apprehend this re- 

sult.  ^^^^ 

ROIKINCIIVM.—Arc tho citizens of 

our neighboring county aware thai Guil- 

ford ami Rockingham were one Olid llie 
same county   during the   Revolutionary 

War? They were one—one in interest, 
feeling and spirit, and so they should be 
still.   Thiscrazy clatter against G lilford 

for b-ing n lory county in the revolution, 

falls equally on Kockiu-baiii. 
Wc put it lo the oitizens of Rocking, 

ham, whether they do not feel a spirit 
and county   pride thai would indignant. 
ly rebuke such an insult lo their coun- 

ty ? They do ! Well, they cannot 
blame the citizens of   Guilford    for be- 

coming athey when  thus calumniated. 

his intimate acquaintance with the views, 
habits and feelings of ihe North and of 

ihe South—of Iho character of " North, 
urn Abolitionists and "Southern Whigs 

—WC ilo In li« vc him insincere in his re- 

iterated charges of a " coalition" be. 
IW( i ll   these  IWO bodies of men.    T.'n 

foci ol his being a northern man itreugih- 
i i.s ibis belief, and the impudence oi 
iliis nssertion by •". northern man. in the 

south, astonishes u«. When be pens 

lli.pse charges, ho musl feel their insin- 
ci lily, aid know lhal tin-) cannol be im- 

posed upon the common sense of tin 

community, it is only ilms f.>r ib.it w.■'! 
reflect upon th- editor of iho Standard 

as II " Northi Hi Mali." 
As lo the laic rceruii of northern.ed- 

itors, although ihey have a "fimslitu- 

ttonal guaranU o of the *' right" lo prom- 

ulgate their opinions, (we beg pardon— 

iho opinions of their masters,) y, t tin re 
is one tribunal at which they are amena- 

bb—ihev arc answerable at the bar of 

Public Opinion ; and we feel no sort ol 

delicacy in dragging these graceless scav- 
engers bi fore this tribunals We believe, 

however, that when the elections are o- 

vet most HI all of tin in will wither aw ay 

like Jonah's gourd vine. 

find that in the Senate 19  Rcpub 
mil il for the bill, including GoV. Tur- 
ner, of N. C. Majoi Burry, Gon. Jack- 
son's PostiTiasti-r ticneril, tVc. and f> Re- 
public ins vot.d ageinsl ll. Of 11 Fed- 
eralists, 4 voted for the lull, arid? against 
it, including Rufus King, Iho leader of 
I'cderalism. This clearly shows thai it 
was a Repifblicnn measure ol a Repub. 
Mean Senile; for   Ihe   18  Republicans 

LAEV1W" 
f Ayrltevtllej iV Cnrollna. 

riviU> KrsTABMSIlVE.N'T wiU !»• opei 
* atler the lst of Aug:i.-t. under the man- 

agement and dtftctionof thosubscribi r. Th 
House has been thoroughly repaired,and will, 
in a few days, be well furiii-heil; and every 
elTort will bu made to render it worthy ol 
patroosge. 

EDWARD V.VRBROUGH, 
Joly 80,1*CH». !»-l8 

Honl.1. ISowLw, eVC. 
BY VIRTUE of a deed of trust tn me ex- 

eenlad by N. II. Blackwood, mrtboeen 
efit of John Caruthors, for iho purnpscs there* 
in contained. I shall proceed to sell, tor ready 
money, on Tuesday of August Court next (ll..: 
SfJtb) at Townsend's Hotel,—one line lupine 
tiold Watch, a very large and general assort- 
ment of lircek, Latin, and English Scl <.: 
U,»iks. together with many other valuable 
Books. Also, the wood work of a one- 
horse wagon. 

1). A. GILLASPIE  Trnetcc. 
Groensboroiigh, July 20th, IH80.     84-4 

•V Teacher 
'ECTANTED  IMMEDIATELY,  who   is 

qua 

bill oscd a major- « lio toll d for lb 
itt of the Senate, 

in ill- oilier House,   (>",   Krpublicann 
voted for the lull, includingJ. W.Clark, 
Wtl.hi'i N. Edwards, Daniel M. I'oniev, 
Win. II. King, Win. II. Murfrec, Israel 
Pick-ens, Lewis Williams, and   Bartletl 
Vimcy, all of North Carolina ; and John 
C. Calhnun, of S. ('..John Forsylh, of 
<!■■■., Wm. Lowndes, of S. C. 20 Re- 
publicans voted against the bill. i:i 
I', ib ralists voted against it, including 
Timothy Pickering, of Mass. and John 
Randolph, of \ a. 

ll will be seen that Ihe bill was passed 
by a Senate containing 23 Republicans 
io 11 Federalists, and a House contain. 
nig !I0 Republicans lo 38 Federalists. 
A iiid.ible i'edi lal measure truly.—Fay. 
l>!m r« r, 

rWWhc *Jnbicri» 
_H_ her having t iken 

a shop East of the 
Courthouse, where he 
will repair Clocks, 
\\ ait'Uc--. uud 

Jewtiry, in a 
workmanlike manner, solicits the patron- 
age ol Crcensboroughi and us vicinity. 
lor cash only. 

ROB'T SINGLETON. 
Greensboro', August ."i, 1830,     25-8 

W O T I C £. 
\I.l. persons Endobted lo the estatcof Da- 

vid MeAdee, dse*d, are respectfully in- 
vited tocomo forward and  make payinent, a 
further indulgence cannot I* give 

C. \. MeADOO, 
P. Me A DUO. 

Atigust,lS9D. 2.Vi 
J' Adin 

ATTENTION. 
THE commissioned and non- 

commissioned officers of the 
Volunteer tteginfcnl are hereby 

i notified to attend iu Greensboro' 
HI the lir-l Saturday in Heptoin- 

ber.at- lOn'cleck, A- M- fitr.drdl 
par.ole.    Also tor the eiect.ou ol 
Major. 

ABl'.AM CLAPP, 
Col. Commandant. 

August 3d. 1839,     • -"• 

DR. WII.SI.N.—The sayings and doi 

LAW or TUB ROAD.—Stage coach, 
railroad and Steamboat proprietors, as 

as well as their passengers, BOCin not lo 

be generally aware that notices of 

"Freight and baggage at ihe risk of the 
owner," does not exonerate the proprie- 

tor  of  these conveyances.   They  ate 

hound, as Common carriers, for lire safety 
of baggage committed to Ihoir care. 

The Cost of Boarding a   Week.— 
The expenses of   Pri sident  Van   Buren 
at the  Washington   Hotel In   N.  Y.  for 
8 and a half days, was SIX HUNDRED 
AND SEVENTY-SIX   DOLLARS,  as 
staled in a New  Yolk  piper.    Tins bill 
was paid l.y  the Corporation, out  ol tin 
People's  money.    Nearly tho wholo of 
tin- expense of   l|is visit there was  paid 
out oi the Citv Treasury. 

W«   suppose,]  lor si vcral   years at very I of this gentleman have been wrought into]    "POT LlQUOR AMD ASIH-C'AKB."—This 

high prices." This does not exactly 1considerable notoriety. S. Transy in tho |is Iho classicalsignaturo of a communi- 
square with most people's notions of [columns of the Standard, tnflicts upon I cation on hand, dated from "Old House, 

poverty and abolitionism. the Doctor the  most   ragtriftroui   cer- J Stokes to."     Much as we   admire  this 

This Thinkor'slaboratory of thought I lificato of character we ejer  saw.    He I savory production, we musl be oxcus d 
has furnished many more choice  passa- has fairly "burstcd tho boiler" and leaves | from swallowing it—especiall;   as  we 

ges   which wc   cannol   sparo spaco to| Ihe Doctor where ho   found  him.    The (cannot hnvo the honor to know Ihe nanu 

dwell upon.   In bis   "conclusion"   he 
i^r,.   -■ v he i   ': il on ii - :■ fed propbi I    H he ex| 

The Petersburg, Va. ("onslellalion, an 
able and a leading administration paper, 
has been discontinued for want of ade- 
quate support.    Ancvidonco, it is fairlj 
inferred, of the rapid growth and as- 
ci inlaucv of good sound Whig pnnei- 

plot-    '   

Argument for ihe Sub.Treatury.— 
There are SlXTY-POl'R laud reeeivora 
iu the rioph" of tin' Government, and 
of these SIXTY-ONE   are   defaulters. 

8TBAYEB 
VWAY from llie subscriber [who lives o, 

bonl " miles southwest ■ I' Greenaboro'' 
S small son i I HOUSE, nearly nine years old, 
With a blaio iu his face, and a pacer. When 
bo strayed away, about <! weeks ago. he was 
in tolerable work order. Any information a- 
bottt him communicated to me will be thank- 
full) received. 

MIDDLETON MARLOW. 
Jolv aoth. 1"8D. 25-3 

U'Uii/i'- "iJAitUJ'J'iiUJ^v 
COMMISSION 

FORWt\RDim,MER?HANT. 
Wilmington, N. C. 

The  Si. Louis papers mention the ar- 
rival ihcrc, of eight boats from the Yol- 

Doctor must  summon a  cooler wtlncss, I of Ihe gentleman who  lavs our ttotnach  |0w  Stone  river,   with  24,000  buffalo 
i |)e expects lo cultivnti Ins   "growing! under such heavy obligations.— From tbi 1 robes, wx>nh SI'1".1""', 

REFER TO 
Messrs. E. W. Wilkings, 

C. T.Ilai-h. 
C. J.Orrell, 
i;. I,AW. Winslow 

Henry llnmplirej •. i 
McCnnnelM I I«aj  ■<•': 
McAdoofi Soolt.      ) 

May, !-•"'■ 

1 to lake charge of a private 
Hnglish School, for particubra address the 
iibscribcr at Pepper's Iron Works, Stukv-' 

County, N. C. JOILN PEPPER. 
July.l-.lt'. .'l-'- 

NOTICE. 
mllK I:K\;;I:.\I. ASSEMBLYIravingau- 
*  tliorizcd ill- Governor to procure one 

complete set ol'w eights mid iiiei'suies,a»slan- 
danla for oaehcouaty.peuons di>|msed to coL- 
traet are invited lo make their terms known, 
agreeably to llie act lor that purpose, chap- 
ter XL. 

Models of the weights can be seen at the 
Executive url.ee.    . 

K. U. DUDLEY. 
April, leap, MMf  

rilllE young gontli man Who look from our 
■■- show case on the lib of July a MUSI- 

CAL BOX and tiOI.lt KEY, will comer a 
favor bv returning them, and probab!) save 
himsell of much trouble ami cost by restoring 
tin in to the same place, 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
July, Ifflft  

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Wn MiM-roN, 'Ur.L.) JlHIB \i~-t, ISC'. 

Tiie uudersigned, Administratrix of th- 
Eflato of tire late UK/.KKIAH Nli.KS, for- 
mer Editor ofthe Hogistcr, begs loavo to in- 
Ibrm the I'nblic that there arc; yet lobe dis- 
posed of, on reasonable terms, a tew fhll sols 
of SiUr's Register, from the commencement 
to volunio fifty, Inclusive, with all tho SUJ>- 
plements and general index, all complete, 
coniprisins a pi liisl of twenty-fiic i/tites. lo- 
golher with a number of sets including the 
second, thinl, and rburth series, fnuu Sejv- 
tcmbcr, I— IT. lo Septembor l-.:it», with suu- 
drv odd volumes to complete the eotsofthoeo 
wbo may have been or are now subscribers 
to the work. She would also bog leave to 
-tale, that, yielding ui tho imperious neces- 
ailg which exists tor so doing,sllfi Iras placid 
all cliiirns due lo the said deceased in tlic 
hands of Philip Reigart, of the city of Ihlli- 
niorc. With a view- ot'havingthe aamocolleet- 

d snd closed by him, all ihe hooks ofthe 
one' rn being in Ids possession, and to whom 

application can bo mado lor sets u* t tuts of 
sets ol the aforesaid work. 

The undersigned hones lhal she isnol pre- 
suming loo much iu asking ihe kind and lib- 
eral public press ofthe United States tos;ive 
the Ibrcffotni! a few insertions, with the view 
of aiding her to dispose ot ib- surplus coptcj 
of the Register, and realize tho sums due 
from those lor whose benefit the labors of her 
! itu 1 usband were so scalously givon, to en- 
able her to sustain thirteen chililron, ciahioi 
whom are i/:;./#, twin years of age. 

SALLY ANN" Nll.f.S. Adm'rx. 

Fayettcrillc. 

leboro'. 

15-13 

UA>TI:I», 
•X Wi  BUSHELS  of CLEAN  HERD 
£.\ t\r GRASS SEEI>.   Cnllou 

J. A. MKHWK. 
Creensbrnniili, June, l-:i'i. !gl-tf 

I' var i 
printed n o 

pre* cil« I  ■ - 

> o r i < i;. 
VI.I. th,,:,- indebted to the firm of McCon- 

..„. . n-i \ Foil ' are respectfully invited to 
descriptions in common uscicall      I  i    Ii lliem, sa  ,t  is iiecessary tlie 
iilv on good paper, and well  books s     ild lie cloaed, 

ifli •   ,II i  .. inable | W  J. McCONN'EL 
1      t -. I ■ ■ i . •* 



VOAlU'U'.y. 
The .Muse! what e'er the Muse inspires. 
My soul t!ic tuneful drain admires. 

" 1 don't know where that boy got bis 
trmper; he ilid not lake it from me."— 
•• Whv, no, my dear, I don't perceive 
that you have lost any !" was the affec- 
tionate reply of the sjiota. 

" Oh dear! what a shocking accident! 
Little Benny has fallen from the chamber 
window right into a basket of eggs, and 
ruiucd the whole lot!" 

The following soliloquy of the ' Diunk- 
ard,' DM printed a number of years ogo- 
Dram-driukcrs, temperate drinkers, and 
* regular soakers' can all see their rtto- 
liitum.i reflected in this old mirror.—How 
often have tin y resolved neither to touch, 
taste or handle this 'viper of vengeance,' 
and how often lias that resolution been 
overcome by yielding to the voice of the 
tempier, and giving tho bottle 'one em- 
brace'—only one, and then——another, 
and then another, and then : 

THE DRUNKARD AND HIS BOTTLE. 

KOBEB. 
Touch thee!   No, viper of vengeance! 

' I'll break thy head against the wall. 
Did you notfproiuisc!—ay— 
To make mo strong as Sauip.-on— 
And rich—rich as Cra-sus. 
(I'll wring thy villainous neck.) 
And wise—wise as Solomon; 
And liappior than the happiest' 

But instead of this—villain! 
You've stripped me of my locks— 
List my pocket empty as a cookoo's nest 
In March—fooled me out of all my senses- 
Made mo ragged—made me wretched, 
And tlicu laid me in the ditch! 

Touf b thec! sure as there's vengeance 
In this list, I'll soar the moon 
With thy broken skull: 

But—one embrace before thoudicst,(,te»rmir) 
"1'is beat to purl in friendship. 
Ah! thou hast somu.virtuo yet; 

FKKLINO   C.OOIl. 
I always thought 'twas best 
To give the devil his due; 
All   (lestfnr)  Ihnnfli Ihodowl thou art, 

IV.ELINO   BETTER. 
Thou bal1 a pleasant face— 
A sparklin" eye—a ruby lip— 
A blushing cheek—and thy brcath-CiVnling) 
Tie swe-c-tcr than the 
Bree-Kis lliatYv-cr gulnbol 
Till the break of day 
A-a-nicng the licdsofro-scs. 
Mv horwy {lulling) thou shall not die, 

JKl-I.IVO   BEST. 

I'll stand by thec, day and night. 
And fi-gbt like Her-(hic)-cu-lc»; 
I'll tc-c-csch tho parson (hie) a little wisdom. 
I'll preach (hie) temperance too, 
111 live on iiui-(liic)k sud 'oncy, 
And {fulling) be the happiest man on earth. 

(hie.) ___—_———— 

i/oic (0 grov rich.— Nothing is more 
rasy, says Mr. l'aulding, than to "row 
rich. It is only to trust nobody—be- 
friend none—to get every thing, and save 
nil we got—to stint ours.lves and every 
body belonging to us—to bo the friend 
of no man and have no man our friend— 
fo heap interest upon in'crcst, cent upon 
cent; to bo mean, miserable anil de- 
spised for sonic twenty or thirty years, 
and riches will come as sure as disease 
and disappointment. 

Rachitis on'.—A little Frenchman 
went into .Mr. Klctt's drug store to go' 
arsenic to poison himself. A dose of ar- 
row root was mixed up for him for arse- 
nic, but ho could not be prevailed upon 
to swallow tho hitler poison. The sight 
of ihc drug brought him to his senses, 
and he walked off with many apologies. 

" Vot a scrape I'm in now," as the fish 
said to the voinan who vas rubbing down 
bis back vith a knife. 

A woman in Northampton, who named 
her rhild Morus Mullicaulis, expects to 
gctthcStato bounty, offered for raising 
that kind of food for worms. 

A young girl will not hesitate to tell 
you her age. But you don't catch an 
"old 'un'1 doing that thing. 

MEDICINE STORE. 
rpIlE SUBSCRIBER would inform) his 
X friends and the community generally, 

that be bus opened in Grecnsborough, one door 
north of Mr. Jesse II. Lindsay's store, a well 
selected assortment of 
Drugs, Medicine*, and Dye 

Slufft. 
He would respectfully cull the attention o 

all who wish to purchase to his stock, us i 
will always be his object to keep on hand nu 
orher article but what he can recommend as 
pure and genuine.—Below is a list ofa few or 
the articles comprising his stock. 
Alcohol 
(ium Ammonia 
C'orb. do. 
Aijua do. 
Muriate do. 
Nitric Acid 
Muriatic do. 
Sulphuric do. 
Acetic do. 
filric do. 
Tart. do. 
Ethers 
Hoffman's Anodyne 
Chloride of Lime 
Chloride of Soda 
Fowler's Solution 
Balsam ("opiabu 

••     Tolu 
Peru 

Iodide of Iron 
Turmeric 
Annatto 
Red Sanders 
Alkenite Hoot 
Oil    Annis 

»    Amber 
"    Berlin.lotto 
"   ('ami 
-   (iaulthoria, pro. 
"   Juniper 
"    lavender 
"   Lemon 
••   Orange, opt. 
"   Turpentine 

t'roton Oil 
Castor Oil, pure 
Sulp, Morphia 
Acet.        do. 

\ristoSer|"oiitaria,rad.Ext. Cecuta 
Peruvian Barks, opt.     "    Colycinlh, conip. 

URAYSON SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
THE Proprietors of this establishment have, 

within tli'' lust twelve mouths, at connid- 
rrablc expense, added to the accommodation" 
of the place, and ure now prepared to enter- 
tain at least '/Vo llumlnJ Iitilort. The 
Cabinsaro neat frame buildings, plaistered 
mil whitewashed, and many of them contain- 
ing two rooms expressly for the accommoda- 
tion of Families. Good managcreand servants 
have been employed, and the Table, Bar, ic. 
will be equal to those of any other watering 
place in Virginia. 

The Springs are situated on tho banks of 
New River, in the county of Grayson, Virgin- 
ia, within ten miles of the stage road from 
Salem,NortliCarolina, to Wythe Court House. 
Virginia; and accommodation Hacks will be 
run during the season from the latter place, 
and from Peter Stephens'* on the stage road 
in Grayson county, to the Springs,—so that 
persons coming in the stage will find no dif- 
ficulty in reaching them. 

To persons in health these Springs offer a 
delightful summer retreat, where they may 
indulge in every rational amusement. Game 
of every description abounds, and there aic, 

I within a short distance, several of the finest 
Trout streams in Virginia.—To the invalid 
they offer, in addition, the restoration ol health 
una its attendant blessings. 

The properties of the Water are set forth 
in the subjoined analysis,—in addition to 
which, it may be stated that it has on many 
occasions effected complete cures in Diseases 
of tho Skin, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
&c. Sic.—particularly in cases of Dyspepsia, 
in which it has never faded. 

The charges to Visitor* will be extremely 
moderate—-less by fur than at uny other wa- 
tering place in \ irginia, and the accoinoda- 
tions as good, if not better. 

To persons from the South, visiting the 
While Sulphur and the neighboring Water- 
ing Places, the Grayson Springs will afford a 
pleasant and convenient restiug place, within 
a few miles of the direct route. 

THE PROPRIETORS 
Analysis of the  Water. 

Carbonate of Soda,     Carbonate of Magnejia, 
Carbonate ot Lima,     Sulphate of Lime", 
Sulphate of Magnesia, Chloride of Si slium, 
('blonde ot Calcium, Sulphurated Hydrogen 
Chloride of Magnesium,   and Carbonic Acid 
Sulphate of Soda, Gases. 

(Cv-Tbe Grocneboroojfh Patriot, Raleigh 
Standard, Watchman of the South, Columbia 
Tolexorsyind Charleston Mercury w ill please 
to insert this advertisement li r one month,— 
and these papers, together with tho New Or- 
leans Bee, Charleston Patriot, Richmond En- 
quirer, and Whig, tho Globe, National In'el- 
ligencor, Old Dominion, anil Lyncbburg \ ir- 
giunn will consider tiio " liraysun Sulphur 
Springs t'o."rf anbaoribar to their respective 
papers lor six months, coniuienein ' on the 1-t 
Slay in eacl 

Sulphate Uuiniuc 
Colnmlio, rad. 

*• puLv. 
Gentians Lutes, rad. 
Polygal Senega, rad. 
Rasped Quassia 
Rhei,  rad. 
"       nu IT. 

Soanisli Saffron 
Sarsapanlla, rod. 
Scilla Man. 
I'ulv.      do. 
Bpigelin Maril. 
Valerian, rad. 
Colocynth Apples 
Orris Root 
nii.-i Root 
Gum Arabic 

••     powdered 
••     Myrrh 

' "     Chauiphor 
•'     Vragacanth 
"     Seammony 

Arrow Root 
Manna 
riiamomilc Fls. 
Inline 

Jiongerity.—There is now living in 
this County a man named Arthur Wall, 
who is 110 years of age, ami who is in 
the enjoyment of good health and spirits, 
There is also a negro man, supposed to 
be about 180 »«M» .of "go.—Raleigh 

Register. ^__^^___ 
" Whv aic you like an annual, my 

dear?" said a saucy lover, as be pulled 
Harriet into his lap. 

'• 1 do not know." 
" Whv, because you arc handsomely 

bonnd." __,, 
'« Indeed !" said Miss Harriet. "« by 

then am like a law book !" 
" Really I cannot tell." 
" Because I am bound in call." 

•'    Gentian 
"    Hellebore, nig. 
"    Savcn 
"    llyosciamus 
"   Slrainoiiiuiu 
11    Quassia 
"    Taraxicum 

f'arb. Iron precep. 
Aleppo Galls 
Corrosive, sub. 
Calomel, pure 
I'm-. Hydrarg. Forte 
Blue Mass, best 
Mercurial plaster 
Rlistciing     do. 
Lead . do. 
Spcnnaceiti 
Iceland Mow 
Irish Moss 
Preston Suits 
Cologne Water 
Florida    do. 
Lavender do. 
Nutmegs 
Mace 
Cloves 
Lucifer Matches 

ThcCSreensborough Patriot 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
IN undertaking tho conduct of tho 

newspaper in this place, wc think it un- 
necessary to enter into an elaborate ex- 
position of our iutended course,—as 
that must necessarily be guided, in a great 
measure, by circumstances aa they arise 
around us. 

We intend, however, in the first place, 
that the Patriot shall perform Ilia legiti- 
mate functions ofa KKWSPAPEK, as near- 
ly ai our taste, our judgment, and the ex- 
cellent facilities of our location, may en- 
able us to make it. 

In " politics" wc aro not blindly com- 
mitted to any party : we hold tho " res- 
erved right" to speak plainly about the 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, however, lo tho two great politi- 
cal factions which divide the nation, our 
sentiments have long been fixed. In 
these wo are decidedly whig. Wc op. 
posed the last—wc oppose tho present 
excculivc administration of the general 
government, and expect lo go wilh the 
whig parly in all its honorable exertions 
to displace it from power at the cxpiia- 
lion of its constitutional term. 

The farmer is entitled to our particu- 
lar attention. The iwwapupaper press is 
a very proper channel for the dissemina- 
tion of practical ideas on the subject of 
husbandry,—and a part of our paper will 
generally be devoted to Ibis service. 

We shall advocate all well judged 
plans for the iinprovemeut of the internal 
commerce of the Slate. And that sys- 
tem of common school education, which 
inaji,reach every child inwlhe land, will 
meet our hearty support. 

The lover of sentiment and fine wri- 
ting will find in the Patriot some of the 
choicest clippings of our editorial scis- 
sors. And the admirer of a good joke 
shall in no wise be neglected* 

In the general conduct of the paper we 
lull endeavor to diffuse that high, man 

MolTis'* Vegetable 
LIFE  PILLS 

ASD PHOENIX BITT$RS. 
rr\\\Y. high and envied celebrity which this 
I     pre-eminent Medicine lias acquired for 

its   invariable efficacy   in all  the diseases 
which it professes to cure, lias rendered the 

Degrees in qualities,—<.ood, 
better, best. 

IriAlIEHE axe many persons waao i.taut.use 
' •* Pianos because there hlPftejM to bosome 
pretty-looking, sweet-rounding instrument! 
lor sale in their neighborhood*, or sosaewhcN 
else convenient to their dwellings, when if 
they knew the great-dilli-rcnce-in thcaction* 

us'ual practice of ostentatious pulling not oidy I of Piano-Fortes, they would be more likely to 
unnecessary, but unworthy of them.    They   n a little further off to puicliase such as aro 
aro known'by their fruits ; their good works 
testify for them, that they thrive not by the 
faith ol the credulous. . 

lu all cases of Ccstivcnr.ss, Dyspepsia, Bil- 
ious ami Liver Affections, Asthma, Piles, Set- 
tled Pains, Rheumatism. FEVERS and A- 
QUESi Obstinate Headaches, Impure state ol 
the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance of the Skin, 
Nervous Debility, tho sickness incident lo Fe- 
males in Delicate Health, every kind of 
Weakness of the Digestive Organs, and in all 
general derangement* of Health, these .Medi- 
cines have invariably proved a certain and 
speedy remedy. They restore vigorous health 
to the most exhausted constitutions. A sin- 
gle trial will place the 

Lit'Pill & Pp«rni\ Bittern 
Beyond the reach of competition, in the esti- 
mation of every patient. 

For Sale by 
J.,4i R. SLOAN. 

May, 1-39. I4*f 

OLDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
for restoring the Hair. 

DR.  BCUUDBR'S   ACOUSTIC  OIL,   for 
Deafness. 

HAY'S LINIMENT, for the Piles. 
SAND'S REMEDY   fur Salt  IUieru, Tet- 

ter, Ac. 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE. 
Carpenter's Extract of Pink Root. 
Whittm's  Machine spread SRENGTIIEN- 

1NG PLASTERS, for Weakness of 
the Side, Back and Chest 

Jujube's Paste. 
For Sale by   J. & 11. SLOAN. 

May. 189ft 

year, 
pliiir Springs, Va.' 

June, ISO). 

Send to Grayson Sul- 

18* 

Hvdriodate of Potash Soaps 
Slip. Tart. of Potash   Chlorine Tooth W ash 
Carb Potash Orris-        do.        do. 
Snip.    do. Soidlitt Ponders 
Carb. Magnesia Soda do. 
Calcined do. Copal varnish 
Butler's effervescent Black      do. 

Magnesia Coach    do. 
In short, every orticlc usually kept in. the 

Apothecary line. 
He would lie please,! to receive orders Iron 

Physicians, Merchants and others, and will 
promise to furnish articles «Inch will prove 
everr wav satisfactory. D. P. W KIR. 

Dr. W. thankful for the patronage he has 
received, would solicit a continuance in every 
branch of his profession j he may always bo 
found at Ids shop when not professionally en- 
Bigad, D. P. WEIR. 

GreensboroiiL'li, July 2, l-o!>.       80-tl 

List or Letters) 
REMAINING iuthe Post Office at Greens- 

boro', N. C. on the 1st of July, 1839,— 
which if not taken out by the 1st of Oct..her 
next will be sent to the General Post Office 
as dead letters. 

A. 
Bebon Armfield 
Nathan Armtield 
William Armfield 
John W. Adkina 
Tihnan Andrew 
Murphv Allred 

B. 
ilWliam Brown 
George Bowman 
Tehnccua J. Banner 
Juda Boltoti 
Joseph Coffin 
Gilbert Cuupol 

I l,i nu HI Curtis 
Julius Coley. 
Dicy Cole 
John Coo 
Robter Coo. 

I). 
Daniel Dean 
Emily Da-is 
Mary P. Davbl 

Chesley Evans 
F. 

John Fibba 
Frederick Fentrcss, ■• 

Thomas Gamer 
II. 

I)ix Ilodson 
Janus lliicket 
Jolin.M. Hopkins 
Susan Hyu.er 
Job Iliatt 
Joseph llanner, 

Ij and liberal spirit wbicfa ought, indi- 
vidually and colloctivi ly, tj characterize 
the people of a free country. 

In buckling on the bands of fraternity 
with "older" ami ''abler" conductors 
of the public press, we bespeak that kind- 
lies* of sentiment which we cherish to- 
ward them all us personal strangers, 
and gentlemen whose < xporu nee we de- 
fer to. I.VMION Sw.vlH, 

M. S. SlllilSWOOD. 
February 18, l«89. 

The KalcigU Mar 
AMI 

NOUTII-CAlti)l.lNA 0AZETTB. 

T1IOS. J. l.EMAY, Editor and Proprietor. 

L 
J. B. Leach 
Paul Leonard 
WilliSin Lamb 
Gee. T. F. I*.rimer 
Lovic ljuiibeth 

M. 
James Miner 
John MoGeo 
John MeMurry 
James MeNniry. jr. 
Joseph McBru'e 
W ...,,-iin Matthews 
Cluirles Miller 

P. 
Jeremiah Poor 
William Pavlur 

K. 
Sidney Randall 
Robert Rvun 
John ('. Kankin,3 
Edward Buss 
Martini Muliuda Row 
Isaae Russom 
William llutur, 'J 
(ieorge Kieh 
Alexander llussel 

S. 
Dr. Win. D. Scott 
E. Smith 
Jetbrew Swain 
Samuel Sulivan 
Lutlviisi Stewart 
Allred Sh..rt 
Mnry Sterling 
Robert  Slephens-.il   ) 
\ Joseph Armfield  i 

Consolation.—" Father said a sport 
in" voulh to his reverend parent, "Uioy 
siv trout will bite now." " Well, well,' 
was the consoling reply, "mind|yourwork, 
then, and you'll be sute they wont bite 
you." 

Submmve.—"Aro you the  man   of 
Ibe house V quoricd a stranger ol a den- 
izen of this city, the other day. "No, 
but tny wife is," was the subdued re- 
Sjioiise.  

A Country paper describing Ibe effects 
of :t lute thunder storm, says, " Several 
rattle were Icilkd but, fortunately, no 
ftrt* fire lost." 

COMMISSION 4- FORWARWNG 
BUSINESS. 

TlHF. Subserihi'rs havo established  them- 
selves in Wilmington for the transaction 

of the above business, and solicit a share of 
public patronage.—Having been aecu tornod 
to the business, and intending to devote their 
attention exclusively to it, they pledgo them 
scvlesto givo satisfaction to •hoso who may 
patronize them. Merchants living in the in- 
terior may rely upon having prompt and early 
advice.- of arrival and shipment of their Gooos 
and those who supply ihenisclvcswilh Qroce 
rtesftom Wilmington, will be regularly ad- 
vised of arrivals, and the stale of the market. 
Strict attention will also be given to the sal* 
ofProduco, Lumber, Timber. &c 

McGARY & McTAGGART. 
Wilmington, May 20, 1SIU.        UWM 

PIANO FOR SALE. 
ON Monday of next August Court—the 

third Monday in August, 1880—1 shall 
sell at public vendiie, in Groonubnrough, a 
NEW AND ELEGANT PIANO, found by 
experience to bo of first quality. A cndit 
will be given 

Roddy Manner,      "1 T. 
George Cobble, -V }   Margaret Tail 

Silt tun Tavl 
W.' 

Robert Wiley 
Peyton S. W ray 
Joshua Williams 
Andrew   l~  W liliam 
('apt. T. Whititngton 
Isaac Weatherly 

Austin llemplull 

William liiirlc 
William Ivi-y 
John  Irwm 

J. 
Dr. Jones 
Amos Jenkins 
Thomas Kiikninn 

Ifj- Person calling forany of the above will 
please say liny aro advertised. 

•      i. J. M. LINDSAY, P. M. 
July 1st 1830. -"-:u 

•• 1 have raised you   in in the world," 
us tho hawk said ven flying oft'with n 
clriekcn. " I shall never forget you," 
rcnlii d biddy. 

The Le--t way to pleaso even body, is 
to mind your owntiusinets, an I let your 
neighocr's ah tic 

JOHN A. GILMER. Adm. 
July 1st, lr-:«». ai-t.* 

TO TEE LABXSS3 
\filS. FRANCES LOWRY respectfully 
:?l informs tlio Indies of Orconsborougli, 
that she t- now prepared lo execute all kinds 
..i MILLINER'S WORK—Bleaching, Dres- 
sing, Trimming Leghorn, Tuscan, Chip or 
Stiaw Bonnets. For any work tlmt does not 
jive entire satisfaction no charge will be 
made. 

June IS" H'" 

DjJ. (j. K. PHEI.I'S' COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS, 
(i: 3 T I It ■ L V V K tl K T A U 1. K .) 

A new and valuable remedy for nil diseases 
arising from impurities of the B'ood, Mor- 
bid Sic ret ions ol the Liver and Stomach ; 

Al-0.1, SUBSTITUTE for CALOMEL as 
a Cathartic in Fevers, and all Billioue dis- 
eases, and for ordinary Fuuuly Physic* 

THIS |«ipular Medicine which has reeiev- 
ed such general approbation as a reme- 

dy for Dvspeo-ia. Billion, ami Acid SU'inselis, 
-Jiiiindice. Heartburn, Costivcncse, Headache, 
&e. Six., and w inch is now pre.-ei.!«,: by n 
ny of the most respectable Physicians, is 

For sale by J. i. It. SLOAN, 
May, l-:i!l. I'"" 

The Editor of the STAB proposes to enlarge 
,M.1 improve his paper so as lorcmicr it, 

1. More elBcieni in the cause of reform 
and our rejNio/icea institutions: 

'J. More usrftil an 1 interesting as a medi- 
um of.N'e* • m l intelligonoe : and, 

:t. Till !• puwtory or all the most valuable 
information on the two important subjects 
winch st presont so particularly engross the 
publx- aii. -in., ai. viz. FREE SCHOOLS and 
the ( Tl.TClu: aim MANUFACTURE OF 
SI IK Several able and k*terosti»g periodi- 
cals, devoted to each oi'thcW subieci.-. exclu- 
sively, have recently been established; and. 
if sufficient eneouragcmcnl be given, to ena- 
ble the Editor to carry his plan into execution, 
he will lie able, 

1. To publish a journal containing all that 
is desirable to be known on those snjjcc'.f, 
combined with as much p.liticulund miscella- 
neous inaltei as can be luuiid in  any other 
newspaper printed in the Southern country. 

■J. To procure now type and proas, and line 
white paper; mid present tho Star to its pat- 
rone in un entirely new ami beautiful dress. 

3. And.Jjst, though not least, to engage 
the services ofa gentleman of hign qualifica- 
tions, toassist in Ihe Editorial departiuont, who 
will bring tothe su|i|>.rt oflJuf Whig cause as 
much afaiiity.aeal and patriot ieui us any | jj"' 
now  belonging 13 the editorial   corps,   in 

anysection of the country. 
To enable him lo accomplish nil this, the 

Editor must receive six or seven hundred ad- 
ditional subscribers, with Ihe subscription mo- 
ney in advance. This.- nil tho aid he solicits 
of (its friends; and they can easily give it by 
a little exertion. Docs he a.-k loo lunch ' 
Look at the efforts of the enemy He is ti-.r 
outstripping us in this matter.—No less than 
four new administration papers are Just spring- 
ing into existence, as by magic, at different t 
points within our own Slate; an I tho malls |" 
are constantly loaded with band-bills and 
phaniphlcts, living as tho winged messengers 
of political deception, corluplion, and death, 
lo the habitation of every citizen. Something 
must be done lo counteract these oflbrts—the 
antidote must follow the poison—some addi- 
tional aid mnsl be given tothe circulation of 
truth and sound political principles—the whig 
toree, ursT be brought into the field—Of our 
cause, bright as are it- prospects, will in.-vit- 
ahlv Is- retarde.—possibly defeated entirely 
and forever! leaving us to mourn over'he 
subverted liberties of our country, with the 
suporadded pangs of the self-roproaehing re- 
flection, that " titty thou.-and men were not 
breech' into buttle." 

The principles of the Star nro too well 
known to require repetition. It is suiontmc 
l 

Arrivals & Departures ol* the 
11 Vll. *, 

OREEXSBXROCUn, iV. C. 

EASTERN MAIL 
From Orctn.iboroijgh to Ralritfh, .V C. 

Arrxtnl—Every day by 111 o'clock, A. M. 
Uiparlurt. -Every'day at 1, P. M. 

NORTHERN MAM, 
PfMn Oreeiuborough to Milton, -V. ('■ 

Arriwf—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 111. A. M. 

Departure—Samo days at 1. P. M. 
The Mail for Dunntli and (fgnrhblirg ar- 

rive,, every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 
by III, A. M.!   and departs every Tiiesdsy. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.ut 0 o'clock, 

WESTERN  MAIL, 
From Crsfjjftnrniir-ll  (va  Salem) to 

Wythr C, 11. Va. 
Arrival—Every Tuesday, Thursday tad 

Saturday, by 0, P. M. 
Drpuriuri—Every Sunday, Wednesday 

and Friday, at II. A. M. 
SOUTH WESTERN MAIL 

From  (ireenshouuh (via  Lexington, Sa- 
lisbury J( Charlotte) to YorltMU, S. C. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 13, M. 

Dtpattt   Seme days, at II, A. M. 

THE DORSE MAIL 
flar Pitltborough, leaves every Thursday, 

at II, A. M., and arrives every Sunday at 5, 
P. M. 

ForAsaebarouga, leaves every Mondayat, 
II. A. M.and arrives every Tuesday ut;. 
i'. M. 

F«r Maormille, leaves every Wednesday 
at li, A. M., und returns fame day by 9, P. M. 

I. J. M. LINDSAV.P. M. 
Oreoejoorough, N. C. April, ts/.i.     11-tf 

known nnd warranted lobe the very best,and 
Id t-ujject to be returned if not the best. 
There are many others who do not purc'in** 

st all, because they are not assured of thai 
fact that the instruments for sale in their. 
neighborhoods are as good as others. 

There arc others who ate fearful upon tho 
subject, becauso some of their friends and ac- 
quaintances have bought Pianos whieli proved 
to bo good for nothing. 

The outside ot a Pieno is but a small con- 
sideration; tho all-important parts are hid 
from the eyes of purchasers, and even if they 
weroinot, the porcliaser, generally, would 
know very little about it. The action ol s 
Piano isa very important part of it, and should 
be looked to with a great deal of care. How 
often do we hear persons say, " Oh, wlat s 
sweet toned Piano, not remembering at tho 
same time, that whilst this sweetness of tone 
,s all-important, yet some of the most inferior 
Pianos havo been sweet-toned at first, bill, 
from defect in the action or some other cause, 
«x>n pave way, ond lost their sweetness.— 

1 low olten is it that defects exist in the in- 
side of a Piano that are never known or found 
out until bought and paid for. Any skilful 
Cubmet-Muker can finish a Piano handsomely, 
arid give it the appearance of a $fi(IO instru- 
ment, whilst, in fact, it may not be worth 
.-111(1. I know many persons, at this time, 
who own beautiful Pianos that they would bu 
glad to get half price for. 

A great many persons will take more jiaiiis 
and trouble in buying a coat or watch tluui 
such a valuable article as a Piano-Forte; 
strange to say. they w ill in a number ol ibises 
take the mere say so of s seller instead of 
binding bite ut< m the strictest manner. 

If those who want Pianos will forward their 
orders and give the outlines of the style ot 
exterior"tiny admire, and Will give Hie a lit- 
tle latitude in price, I wili select such instru- 
ments as I will agree to take back if not tint 
rate. E. P. NASH, 

Book and Piano sailor, PetHDjbnrg, Va. 

from r.icuvr.n P, Srmr,  F.ff., Brummielt. 
IJrunutick, May 10th, lej39 

DEAR SIR—1 have been very reluctantly 
though unavoidably compelled to keep 

the Piano boxed up, which I purchased of you 
not long since, u.tul very recently. 

It is now up, and I am confluent I never 
heard • more delightful tuned instrument.— 
My wife, who has been a performer ti".n the 
liiiie she was eight years old, thinks il »ur- 
psaaes any Piano she ever touched, and uil 
who have heard it. Coincide with her. 

Several persons have extolled the svvet- 
ne.-s and in, lody ol the tone SO higbl) us to 
compare it lo the softest toned Organ. 

It is considered so very superior in every 
respect, that it is generally believed I gave 
-ix hundred dollars lor il. I assuie yon we 
could not be more pleased, and 1 now ten ler 
you my gratefbl acknowledgments for the 
.iry great care v.huh you evidently look iu 
packing it. 

I would advise all who wish to purchase 
Pianos, lo give you a cell before they pur- 
chase elsewhere. 

Yours, most respectfully. 
RICHARD P. STITH. 

To Mr. E. P. N VHII, Petersburg. 

I have now on hand  (price 8'J5 dollars) n 
ano precisely of the same kind in every 

Uray'MlrtvalitablcOiiiluiriit 
tVIRTUE  Cl'RE "f White Swelling-. 

So-ofulous and other Tumours, fleers. 
Sore Legs, old  and  fresh Wounds, Sprain.- 
end Brumes; Bwellings end Inilimiiiiations. 
Scalds and Hums, Scald Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic. Pains, Tetters, I.- 
riipt;oiis,Clulblaiiis Whitlows, Ililcs, Pilus, 
Corns and external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the Patentee, WM. W. 
GRAY, of Raleigh. N. C. late a resident ol 
Richmond, Va. Just received end for sale 

J. & R. SLOAN. 

•feme II. I iinl»a>. 
Is prepared to oiler to the insprciion of 

the public a large sod well selected as- 
sortment of liOOilS—.frith, and -u,table for 
Ihe Sprint and Summer. 

0 /■ \ lew sots of SILVER tea and table 
SPOONS, and   silver mounted   Rev. 
Casli r». 

Avr.l l-i:' 11-T 

IN ST0RE-F0R SALE. 
cjT. CRpi.V & New Orleans Brown Su| 
J5 l*iaf.1.iiiiip.llroken\ Crushed        di 
Java, Cuba, Laguira and Rio Coll'ee. 
Chocolate, Tea. and Rice. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
.New Orleans und Sugar House Molasses. 
Livcriaiul and Table Salt 
 ALSO  

Si'crm (Lattip) Oil, oud  Turpentine, by the 
gallon., 

Linseed Oil. 
Bacon, Flour, and Lard. 

I_. 
particular as the one s, Id lo Mr. Slilh, allu- 
ded to above. I would del) any one to point 
mi the slightest diflereucu iu tone or lluish if 
they were side by aide. 

E. P. NASH. 
R*j!i anJ Piano seller. Petersburg. 

1 TIERCE RICE, ' 
in Kegs Nails, 

1 llh.l. Muscovado Sugar. 
0 BagsRiyColTee, 
SWIOsls. N. Orleans Mouuwos, 
IllKKI lbs. English aud Swede Irou, 
mUNi  "  Country do. 

.   1 111. Spts. Turpentine, 
1 ••   Ros.in, 
lii II ixes 8 by 10 Ghuts, 
800 Hi. Putty, 
ti Boxes Picture Frame Class, 

ll-Iii. 10-18, IB-SI). 
•M Kegs White Lead. 

For Sale bv..     J. &. R. SLOAN. 
Jan .«£ l-:«l. 

May. Kill 
JESSE 11. LINDSAY. 

<.OOI»lS.  <-OJ>I>*. 

VERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT 

,\K«KO  BOY 
ON the Oth .lay of August, 1-:10, at the 

Courthrnkse door  in Oroensborougb,  1 
-hall, at publi?vcndue.sell on a credit, a like- 
ly nocto boy. JAMES CLOSE. Adm. of 

IsxtcSrtwAttT.dec'd. 
May 23nd, 1SSD. 1W1 

A of 
SUMMER GOODS, 

rV'cat, FanliionablcacC'Iicap, 
Hardware, Groeeries, Glass, Paints, Drugs, 
Dye Stuffs, Hats, Sinn's, Castings of every 
kind and pattern, Mill. Bench & J ark Screws, 
\c.,i\c. J. A. MEBANE. 

Apr.l 10th, 1839. 18-1* 
N. B. A little ca.-h would be very accepta- 

ble from ihese in arrears.    Tin v had beat call 
soon ll'lhi'v wish to save ■nliroland cost'. 

J. A. M. 

PB7  :K S/ PII*»Sfo 
\   FRESH supplv Of this invaluable Ami 

Bllhous Pill, fust received from the Man 
ufactory at New York.   Tlie  bum mso solo 
of these Pdls  renders it iiiinee.—ary to sayi 

der their banner, hi- would di'-dain tob.iid linn-' more in their favor than that  they are loum 
self in a blind devotion to any party.    His al-   in lie beneficial in the prevention ami cure ol 
I mice is in In- country ;  and lie goes tor  BiUxKM Povere, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, 
hiseoiinlrv. his whole country, and nothing .I.ivor   Complaints,   Sick   Head-Ache,   . 

ORRIS' TOOTH WASH. 
\ SUPERIOR article  for the teeth and 

gum-, the concurrent testimony of the 
in.i-t  eminent dentists, and members of tho 
medical faculties iu every seel rsaof the Uni- 
on, is united in favor of tins article, 

Fur sale by 
J. A R SLOAN. 

v. the editor claims to he a Republican of 
Ihe old school: and as such, is the advocateof 
a rigid adherence to the Constitution : of re- 
form in all the Departments, end strict econ- 
omy m the nihrmii.-tratiou of the General Gov- 
ernment ; ni ■ liberal syalein of papular edu- 
cation; and a general, but prudent and vigor, 
nussystem ol internal improvements, by the 
State of North Carolina     While he is iilenti- 

vvilh the Whigs, and is proud to fight llll- 

TO thoso of our customers 
Ismk account due tho l-i 

Jcbtod hy 
it our fri- 

labliitliod rule ivquirtfi'a BfHlomcnl eftber 
by Cash <»r Bond. A ftiluro lo comply will be 
ebargod with interest.   J  ^ R SLQAN 

January 22, l-'«'. 

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS. 
THAVi: "I-' received a lot ol ANCHOR 

BOLTING Cl.OTIIS, which in believ- 
ed lo bo ofa very superior quality, and which 
1 will "li lowi r than v. as ever offered in this 
part ol the country. 

The lot comprises Nee. 1,8,6,7, a. !», 10, 
—being Ihe sizes now generally used and 
most appioved. 

April, 1339. 
JESSE II. LI.MiSAV. 

11-tl 

JE£fcE H. LINDSAY 
Has tor Si 


